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— “ Temptations do not. make weakness. They re
veal the weakness already there.” — B. C. Hening.
•M-f
— I have seen men who were giants In a director’s
meeting in a bank who were pigmies in a deacon’s
meeting.” — J. T. Henderson.
■f4-f
— “ We com plain o f the failure o f crops. But we
are greater failures than the crops. We complain
o f hard times. But we are harder than the times.”
— .f. H. Anderson.

OUR CONDITION LOOKS SERIOUS.
Look at the ladder and then let us all make the figures
climb.
\

1838,000 OUR TASK

- Governor II. D. Hatfield o f West Virginia in a let
ter to the American Issue Publishing Company says:
“ West Virginia is now in the second month of real State
wide prohibition, and the more we see o f prohibition
and its wonderful results the better we like it.”

October 10, 1914.
830, 773. 13.

— Am ong the visitors who w ill be at the Tennessee
B aptist Convention as representat iv e s -o f ou r general
dqpom lnatlonal interests are Drs. B. D. Gray o f the
Hom e M ission Board; J. F. Love o f the Foreign Mlsbion B oard; 1. J. VanNess o f the Sunday School
B oard; John R. Sampey o f the Southern Baptist Theotogdcal Seminary, and J. T. Henderson o t the Laynaen’s Movement. Of course the representatives of
all o f our denominational interests in Tennessee will
be present.
— The Watchman o f Boston and the Examiner o f New
York recently consolidated. The price of the Watch
man was $2.50, the price o f the Examiner was $2.00.
'Though occupying pretty much the same field, the
Watchman had more aubscribers than the Elxamincr.
The priee of the consolidated paper was put at $2.50.
Since tho consolidation it has received 3,000 new subscribefs. Y’et some people think the cheaper a paper
the larger number o f subacribera it will get. It seems
to work the other way.
— Twenty-five years ago Count Ito, then the leading
statesman of Jaitan, made the statement: “I regard
religion as quite necessary to a nation’a life.” A t the
recent dedication of a Y. M. C, A. building in Kobe,
Count Okuma, the present leader, of the liberal pkrty,
aaid: ‘‘Any nation tliat neglects the spiritual in the
education of its citizens, though it may fiourish for a
time, must eventually decay. The origin of modern
cirilizatinn is to be found in the teaching of tlic Sage of
Judea, by whom alone tlie moral dynamic is supplied."
W e w ere glad to have a visit last week from Bro.
W ill D. Upshaw, the accomplished editor o f the
Golden Ave, Atlanta, Ga. He has been engaged by
the W om en’s Missionary Union o f Tennessee to.apond
tw o weeks In the State delivering addresess on the
subject o f temperance. He began on Tuesday night
at Portland. Brother Upshaw took port in the bat
tle In Virginia and o f course rejoices In the great
victory there. He hopes that we shall soon have a
sa lo o n le u State, a stainless flag. H e advises every
body to find out where the liquor men stand and vote
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— Brethren, we are not clim bing the State Mission
laddef very rapidly. Remember, that we have only
about tw o weeks more to reach the top. W e must
reach It, o f course. W on’t you give a lift?
4-H -

— Remember that free entertainment w ill be fur
nished the messengers and visitors to the Tennessee
Baptist Convention at Jackson. And it w ill be good
entertainment, too. Jackson Is famous for its hos
pitality. The brethren there expect and want at
least 500 In attendance. * But they w ill entertain all
who come.
4-MBeginning on next Sunday, Dr. W illiam Luns
ford Is to be assisted in a meeting at the Edgefield
Baptist church by Dr. H. C. Risner, pastor o f the
Broadway church, Knoxville. Dr. Risner Is an elo
quent preacher and a remarkably successful evan
g e list. Mr. and Mrs. Barcafer will lead the singina
W e shall ^ p e c t gracious results from the meeUnjl

— It is stated that Iota were drawn by English officers
to see who should remain to command Fort St. Marie,
to fight to the death. Tho lot fell on a married man, and
an unmarried officer took his place. This is a new and
striking illustration o f the doctrine o f aubetitution.
— ^The First Baptist church o f Paris, o f which Dr.
W . H. Ryals is the beloved pastor, has bod 73 addi
tions during the past y ea rf 43 by baptism. It now
has a membership o f 325. It gave last year fur till ’
purposes. |14,000, an average of $43 per member.
’Ih is Is certainly a fine record. Is there any ether
church In the State which has giveu a larger amuiml
per capita?
4-M-

OP

— Remember that the Tennessee Pastors’ Confer
ence meets in Jackson on Nov. 10, the day preceding
the meeting o f the Tennessee Baptist Con/eiition.
The prograci w ill be announced soon. Let pastors
over the State be making their airangemonts to be
present.

— W e have been asked a number o f times If Gen.
T. C. Kye, the Democratic candidate for Govern-ir. is
a Baptist. We lea m that he is a member o f the
ri«:sbyterlan church, U. S. A., at Paris.

on the other side.

,

— As an expression of their appreciation for the splen
did and successful work which was done by«Dr. Geo. W.
McDaniel, pastor of the First Baptist Church, RicliTnond, Va., in the recent campaign for prohibition in
that State, the members of the church passed a series
of strong resolutions commending his efforts and com
plimenting him for bis success, and as a token o f their
appreciation presented him with a bag o f gold.
— Dr. J. M. Anderson, Co-operative Field WorkA t this date last year wc had received a little more
_Ler-ol.the-H om e and-Foreign Mlsalon B w d s fo r Mid
than $20^180.00,-or a b ou t $a<K).00-moro" theH“ w (n ia v c
dle and W est Tennessee, has been attending a num
received tliis year. After this date last year we received
ber o f Associations in these sections o f the State.
$1.3,014.00. This year we must receive $17,227.83. It
Everywhere he has been cordially received, gladly
will take a united pull on the part of every pastor and
hoard and earnestly Invited to come again. H e has
church to bring us up to the Convention in a safe con
arranged .to campaign the Wiseman Association In
dition.
Middle Tennessee, the Friendship in W est TennesWe are Amply Able.
s c o ., He has .already campaigned several AssociaTennessee Baptists have h ot in years had quite so
tions, including the Duck R iver and the Ebenezer,
good crops ad now. Except in the cotton sections o f our
in which he accomplished much good. W e wish he
State, what our people have made ts selling at remarka
could campaign .every Association In Middle and
bly good prices. We owe all we have made to God, hut
West Tennessee.
for His blessing we could have made nothing. We are
under a debt of gratitude, therefore, to give largely Jiow
— As announced this week by Pastor L. S. Bwton,
to this department o f our Lord’s work.
the Springfield church has voted to invite the Ten
Baptist Credit a t Stake.
Our tardiness in sending in money for State Missions
has compelled the State Mission Board to borrow heavily
at the bank. This was necessary in order to pay our
missionaries quarterly. We now owe the bank 818,500.00. This money will be due November 1st. Our
credit and honor have been put up as collateral. The
hank believed in ua or it would not have let us have the
money. This debt is the debt o f everjP'Baptist in the
State. Ever^ one o f us will be reflected ui>on if we
do not meet this obligation.
This is the Hour of the Pastors and Churches.
No man or set o f men, save the pastors and churchea,
can now redeem our credit. A great sermon on State
Missions a l the next regular service of each church fol
lowed by a real collection will bring us victory.. Heroic
giving is the need o f the hour. Heroic, faithful pastoral
leadership will succeed now, and nothing else will.
Every pastor in the State has in bis bands a reasonable
estimate of the amount his church ought to do. ^ t
this amount be given and we will be victors. T ie
churcli and pastor that fail now will put heavy burdens
on others. Many churchea ought to go far beyond what
they have been asked to give for State Missions. Only
20' days n-main in which to get this money.
I cannot believe our noble brotherhood will fail now.
We must not fail thia year above all othara. .W e most
sueoeed and I am sure if we do our best wa will m o-

J. W. CBLUW.

nessee Baptist, Convention to meet in Springfield
next year. W e do not know whether any other
church w ill Invite the Convention or not. W e may
sav. though, that it Is Middle Tennessee’s tim e to
have the Convention, and Springfield would be a fine
place to hold it. The Baptist church has a large
membership, composed o f a splendid people, generous
and hospitable. They have a new house o f wor
ship, commodious und well arranged. And not least,
Uiey have one o f the best pastors In the State, one
thoroughly In sympathy with all o f our denomlnsitlonal work, and who w ill take the greatest interest
In the entertainment o f the Convention.
—On last Monday the Baptist pastors of Nashville
had quite a delightful occasion, much out of the ordi
nary. In tho morning, by previous invitation, Dr. C. T.
Alexander, who is now in the city assisting Rev. J. H.
Wright in a meeting at the Seventh Baptist Church,
addressed the Conference on “ Some Present Day Ten
dencies.” The address was very interesting and prac
tical and suggestive. By unanimous vote it was re
quested for publication in the Baptist snd Reflector.
The pastors then repaired to the Y. M. 0 . A. building,
where they were entertained at lunch by Dr. J. M;
Froet. A fter th« lunch a number of brief and pleasant
speeches were made. The whole day was quite an en
joyable one and served to promote the spirit o f good
fe U o v ^ p and harmony and brotherly love which now
t ^ .p u t o r s o f the a t f .
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*‘OIve aa you w ould It any angel
Aw aited your g ift at the d o o r;
G ive aa you w ould It tom orrow
Found you w here w aiting waa o ’er.

the sword, jiut the cross on its banners, and through
the civil powers warred upon the saints and nought to
conquer the nations—shedding the blood of millions
through the centuries.

"G iv e aa you would to the Master,
It you met Hla searching look :
G ive as you w ould o t you r substance
If His hand your offering took.”
— Selected.

Christ fore-warned his disciples of Judiastic and Paganistic persecution; and the New Testament writers
foretold the innovations, usurpations and persecutions
o f Anti-Christ. Only read Matthew X XIV , Luke XXI,
1 Thcssalonians 11:1-12, and John’s Revelation and the
like, and behold the awful picture of Christian progress
through counter conflicts and blood from Calvary to tho
Millennium. Wars and rumors of wars, nation rising
against nation, desolations, religious apostacy, especially
preceding the second coming o f Christ are all predicted
in perfect accord with Christ’s promise of the “ sword”
during this gospel or militant dispensation. These aro
the “ fig tree” sign of Christ’s second advent and millen
nial reign of pence and glory on tho earth, when war
shall be no more.

THE PROVINCE OF THE SWORD.
By Geo. A. Lofton, D. D.

"Think not that I came to send peace on the earth:
I came not to send peace but a sword,” Matt. 10:34.
“ 1 came to cast fire upon the earth, and what do I desire,
if it is already kindled. . . Think ye that 1 am come
to gpve peace in the earth? I tell you nay; but rather
division,” Luke 12:49-51.
The angelic announcement of the Saviour and of the
The church of Christ never drew the sword in behalf
"good tidings” o f redemption, at the birth o f the Re
o
f
religion. Down to the 17th century the Evangelical
deemer, was this: "Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace among men in whom he is well pleased.” Christians repudiated war. They went to the stake,
There is no contradiction between this announcement or perished by tho sword, by millions; but they seldom
and text. It is clear that “ peace on earth” is promised or never even defended themselves by forte. Only Anti“ among men in whom Christ is well pleased”—not among Christ in the name o f Christ, ever iiutigated war, and it
all men until the millennium. Christ means peace of was through the ordeal of sword and fire that true Chris
soul to every regenerate believer that follows Him; and tianity won its grandest trophies of history. The blood
he left his peace as the bond of union among his fol of the martyrs became the seed of the ehureh in every
lowers; but he clearly proclaims that his truth and country; and millions who otherwise would never have
principles mean conflict, division, war among sinful men been known to fame, or gone to glory, were developed
until war shall'be no more. The “ good news” kindled and sanctified through the horrible persecutions o f AntiChrist, in the name o f Christ. Tlie strord of Judaism
a fire upon the earth—the opposition o f men and devils—
at the very birth of the Redeemer. He was in war all and Paganism, and then of Anti-Christ, is the sword
the time o f his earthly ministry. They hung him on prophesied and sent of Christ.
The sword has always been the instrument of God,
a cross; and from Pentecost till now the sword has been
unsheathed in the conflicts of men over the gospel and cither directly or indirectly for the punishment of na
the issues growing out o f the “ good news” of salvation. tional sin, and for the purification and development of
How awfully strange, and yet how fearfully true! But the race. The God of battles has sometimes gone at tho
head of the army, under the It'gal dispensation, to destroy,
for some wise purpose permitted and predicted.
Nothing is clearer, however, than that Jesus repudiated and build up nations and civilizations; and wherever un
the sword in the propagandism of his gospel
His just and selfish wars have spread their horrors over the
only weapon was that of truth, the “ sword of the spir earth tho Go<l o f nations and buttles has presided over tho
i t ; ” and his only inspiration was that of love in the use contest and subsequently brought order and glory out of
o f that sword and in the soldier of the cross full armed chaos in view o f future progress. Long continucjj-pcaeo
in the panaply of God only. Civil authority and magis and prosperity have ever brought corruption and decay
terial force have no place in Christ’s Kingdom, which to religion and civilization; and war, like the cyclone to
Cometh not with observation Non-resistance to evil, in the atmosphere, -has been the remedy for sin and the
the defense of Christianity, is the chosen remedy o f Christ method of restoration, reformation and higher develop
rather than violence of force in the promotion or his ment. Like the Phoenix from its fires, the world has
gospel. Bless for cursing, do good for evil, love your emerged, a thousand times, new-fledged from the flames
enemies, is the law o f his personal followers; and the of war to something higher and better than ever before.
church o f Christ has no creed nor code except the g o s -, Ninevah, Babylon, Persia, Greece and Rome, with ages
pci, no head, visible or invisible, but Christ, and no in of war and conquest, developed their culture and civili
fallible guide or interpreter but the H oly Spirit. It is zation and built the roads upon which the Apostles of
impossible for the church, a s Christ and the-Apostles - - Christ 4rod -to-evangelize the world:-----onsidered it in its local sovereignty and in indepenThe Christian centuries are still subject to the fiery
lence, ever to arrogate temporal power or wield the phy processes of the legal dispensation—the great warsical sword, defensively or offensively, in the propagan master and school-master, which points the world to
dism of Christianity; and any institution calling itself Christ. The invasions and wars which broke up the
the church o f Christ, having ever so done, or so doing, Roman empire and changed the map of Europe to Chris
is simply not the church of Christ.
tian civilization—the wars which followed the Protes
The greatest mistake of criticism in history lies in tant Revolution of the 19th Century— the Spanish Arma
charging Christianity with the crimes and failures of da— the American Revolution of 1776— the French Rev
what has been called the church or churches o f Christ, olution, which culminated in Waterloo— the awful con
whose organism and practices cannot be found in the flict of 1861, over slavery—all o f these and the present
gospel—whose order and constitution are wholly extra war in Europe over the divine right of kings and kingly
scriptural or anti-scriptural, and of human conception conquest had and still have a meaning in divine Prov
and authority. These human ecclesiasticisms have per idence and are indirectly working out the ends of Chris
verted the gospel, made laws for God’s people and ruled tianity along all the primitive lines of missions, evan
' over their consciences, persecuted non-conforming saints gelism, education and liberty, paving the way to the
and used the civil sword in their propagandism, shed millennium o f Christ against the universal opposition
the blood of millions, when in power; 'and whatever of and perversion o f his truths and principles. All these
good they have incidentally done, they knew nothing and other like wars are the sword of Christ, so to
o f gospel order or spirit, hothing of Hhecty, and the in speak; and this sword will continue to bo wielded until
dividual man never had-any showing even in their own Christ comes again, until Anti-Christ shall have been de
ranks. Let not criticism charge Christianity with the stroyed by bis own hand, when Satan, the beast, and the
crimes, mistakes and failures of unscriptural ecclesias- False Prophet shall have been chained In the Abyss,
ticism.
when the sword shall become a pruning book and CbrisBut what is the province of war in the light of Chris 'tian civilization cover the earth os the waters cover the
tianity? In the nature o f things, the truths and prin sea.
ciples of Christ, in conflict with sin, kindle a fire upon
War, in a state of sin, is an auxiliary evil essential
the earth, bring division, send the sword. The enmity to discipline, a heroic treatment in order to progress;
and unbelief of men toward these fruths and principles— and it will exist so long us sin in spite o f culture is in'
the perversion and prostitution of these truths and prin conflict with Christ. Culture, without regeneration and
ciples— n o t , only bring war against Christianity, but sanctification, will never stop war. Ritualized Christian
among the enemies o f Christianity themselves. The ity created war for centuries; and we see how in Ger
cross o f Christ was the rock o f offense to men—a stumb many today, a rationalized Christianity involves the
ling block to tbA^Jew and foolishness to the Greek; and, world in the most gigantic war of the cenutries
when in power, Judaism and Paganism made havoc —^.the fruit of twentieth century culture.
This
o f Christianity. When Christianity had peacefully con is the other extreme of primitive Christianity, the op
quered both, then pride and ambition transformed Chris posite phase of the sword of Christ; and, in the desola
tianity into Judiazed and Paganized forms of religion, tion and revolutions which get worse to get better, the
which took away the-spiritual offense of the cross and way to the premillennial coming of Christ, in order to the
turned it into a militant instrument of eeclesiastical establishment of primitive Christianity, grows Juminous.
power and aggrandisement. The so-called church took
The great objection is that the sword destroys life and
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property, and brings misery and demoralization. Not
BO bad as—infinitely more heroic and saoriflcial than—
tho cffeminancy, corruptions, decay and death, which fol
low wealth, culture, luxury, case and immorality. More
property, life and happiness aro swallowed up in drunk
enness and lust, than in war, pestilence and famine; and
the soldier ready to die for his country and his God,
even when mistaken in his ideals, is a hero and a martyr^to his principles and his manhood. It is not Chris
tianity in form or order; but it maybe in spirit and pur
pose, incidental to human progress and discipline auxil
iary to the gospel; and Lee and Jackson and Washing
ton and millions of saints have gone to glory from tho
battle field, crowned with the imperishable honors of
humanity, patriotism and religion, through fire.
Nashville, Tennessee.
SE CRET PRA YE R.
Rev. W . Jas. Roblnsdn, LItt. D.
It is difficult to Bi>eak or w rite Interestingly on fuinllliir themes. This does not Justify us In neglect
ing them. Fam iliarity Is evidence o f their great Im
portance and also predicts danger o f neglect because
o f our desire to seek new things.
Funduiucntals
must ivlwnys be kept prominently before tho masses
or errors w lir 'g cl their places. Surely no theme Is
more fam iliar than “ secret prayer,” :ind certainly no
religious theme more fundamental, hence more IniItortant. The soul that yearns for fullness o f right
eousness w ill gladly learn the secret .wny to the foun
tain o f everlasting delights.
T h e C a ij ,

to

S ecbet I’ rayeb .

The filial s;ilrlt that delights to s:iy my Father and
my G«k1 Is necessary. Is)ve for the Father and faith
In Him lm|>ells the soul to seek Him lu retreats un
known to others. The lover delights to meet his idol
In serene rolltude and feast his soul on her virtues.
Even so do the reileemed o f the Ix)rd seek Him for
mutual delight.
Our sense o f personal need will drive us Into a
quest o f Him. Spiritual leanness and danger lurks
In the wny o f self-sufficing o f soul. The soul that
feels no distinct personal necsl Is really’ in dire dis
tress. But where fullness o f sincerity Is there Is a
desire for commtmlon with God— a holy dissatisfac
tion that can only he 8ntlsfle<I by awaking with His
likeness.
A conscientiousness that God has a profound Inter
est In us calls us to se<‘ret Interviews with Him. No
rational soul can fur one moment deny (h sl's Interest
in him ; :ind to the soul that has ta8tc<l and seen that
the Ijord Is good, such an idea Is imi)osslhIe. His
very nature Is a call, li e dwells lu holy secre<’y, rolHsl
in invisibility, omniscient, omnipotent, infinite in rc80urcea.-lmt^greater than all these, H e-li»-lov e - N osoul need fear to hasten unto His presence if urged
on by a sincere sense o f need.
O b u o a t io n

to

S ecbet D evotions .

'We a re'strlctly commnndeil to seek Him in secret
and positively assured w e shall meet Him there, 'riie
soul that falls In this Is living in shameful dlsreganl
o f a most blessed command. TUc example o f the
tniest Faints o f nil ages is before us with Impelling
force. Moses delighted to spend forty days In solitary
communion with God on the mountain top. Ills face
did shine because o f the presence o f the Lord. The
noblest princes in Israel today are much alone with
God. Jesus the blessed Son undertook His great
epoch, making t|sks only after seasons o f heart to
heart communion with Ills Father.
It Is a necessary safeguard against unexpected
temptations. Only weaklings or foollsli persons are
taken w holly unawares. The I-ord is a shield and
buckler, a fortress and strong town, to those who
tarry long In Ills presence. Private devotions, or
their neglect, enter Into all life’s activities. Such
noble soldiers as Washington, Gordon and Jackson
always delighted in secret communion with God ns n
pre’ >nration for decisive events.
Serious, sincere,
private communion w ith God prohibits uiipeemlngly
conduct In public. This Is the real test o f one’s piety.
Each soul has needs that can be presented In no
other wny. In each heart there is u little Inner chan
nel, closed to every one except the all seeing eye. Its
contents are the soul’s deepest needs and most socred
treasures. These are to l>e eximsod to no one but
the Father who waiteth to be gracloils. When speh
a heart approaches the Father He liestowes the balm
that heals and fills the soul with Inexpressible glad
ness.
Private devotions are Indispensable to real soulful
communion with God. I f you are not fam iliar wltli
God In the secret chambers you cannot with authority
S|>enk for Him In the forum. In no other way can
real spiritual fervor, deep and genuine heart religion,
l>e developed or maintained.
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Heobet D etotions.

Tlie root tlmt suppllcH the sup Hiiilntnlns the vigor
ous life, mid suiiports tlie onk during the niigry stonii
Is hidden uwny in the secret recesses o f the earth. In
the sniiie niminer secret petitions bring the rlehnes.s
o f the limitless grace o f God to enter our sonis. Its
very privacy prevents nil ostentation, excludes the
praise o f men and we have but to shut out the world
to lie ah'iie with Goil. All <11stmet Ions are driven
away by Ills holy presence if we but will it so.
Privacy promoti>H meditation mnl lieiirt searching,
without which deep spirituality Is Iniiiossihle. Soul
vigor Is the t’ hrlstInn’s first mid greatest concern,
.lust as tho storage battery must spend time In touch
with the dynamo to renew Its isiwer so must the soul
wi’estle with God to secure Ills fullest hlcsslng.
One o f the greatest neoils is to confess our sins,
those distinctly personal mid private, mid here we
gain the courage to do It as no where elsg. When
we are seeking the Father In solitude our guardian
angel whlsimrs to us that If we regard Inlipilty In
our hearts Me will not hear ns. This makes It easy
to clnini tho noodful clcniisitig.
'

AND REFLECTOR

Miss Emily II. Dutton has just received n gift of $100,
to 1)0 used for the library, from one of her Massachu
setts friends.
The girls and teachers enjoyed a watermelon feast on
tlic'campus Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones
sent the melons.
Rev. Mr. Rives, who opened the Baptist tent meeting,
spoke to the Y. \V. C. A. girls Thursday evening. Mr.
Rives brought a forceful and helpful message.
bir. and Mrs. J. Henry Burnett entertained the Col
lege students in their new home Saturday afternoon
from live to six, and tho students o f the Preparatory
school from six to seven. The open fires were so at
tractive that the girls were soon sitting on rugs before
the bright flames. Some of the younger girls served
a salad course, followed by an ice.
Recently the college received three very generous gifts
from friends. Col. O. C. Barton of Paris, Tennessee-, has
given $1,000 in cash. In order to establish a scholar
ship, Mr. Norman Perkins, o f Williamsburg, Kentucky,
presented $1,000 to the college. Mr. Perkins also paid
lintcrest on this sura. On July 9th, Mr. J. W . Lewis of
Fayetteville, Tennessee gave $1,000 to the college.

O p en ly ItKWABns I t .

ills eye Is always-^iisin those who seek Him ear' nestly with the whole heart. The clouds may hide
heaven's glory or the sun's splendor from our eyes,
but no slander o r slianie can ever dim our Heavenly
Father's vision. H is. hand Is always extendeil with
lavish blessing to His loving children.
Those who w ait on tlie I/ird shall renew tbclr
strength. Klegance o f character is tlie manifestation
o f spiritual strength. The soul’s ideals are Inevitably
manifested in our doings. Spiritual weakness Is the
diKir through which every evil enters the heart. AssiK-iatlon with heroes imparts the heroic manner and
spirit to. weaker men. The gold that tarries longest
III the' furnace partakes most iierfectly o f tho lire’s
purity. liikewlse the one who dwells In closet touch
with the omnliratent One receives most of His vigor.
“ A jienltentlary convict,” according to Franklin
Noble, “ had been converted and released from prison
In Chiengo. He found It Impossible to get work. Ho
woke 111 the night and rose and prayed fur help. He
prayed till daylight, crying In agony, ‘Oh, God, give
a iHsir fellow 11 chance!’ Then he dressed and went
out again to hunt work. Presently he heard a cry
and saw a runaway horse (Kilning down toward him.
He simtcluKl up a cracker Isix and smashed It on
the horse’s face. Then he seized the bridle and
slopiHKi him, though he was dragged some distance;
and in the crowd gathering alsnit him was the father
o f the children In the carriage, and he was the man
(Jod hud sent to ‘give the poor fellow n chance.’ ’’
Hnrcly““<iodTnnveB In mystcrlonH w nysTIls wbiiiTers
to perform.” Itnt as His thoughts mid ways are ns
far alKive ours, as the heavens are above the (‘urth. It
lieboovetb us to wait patiently for Him to give us ourrewards. Gial gives His children all needed material
blessings, but however bard It may lie for ns to real
ize It,, soulfnhiess Is His greatest blessing.
Kensington Shady, Kansas City, ^lo.
THE TRIAL OF JOHN BARLEYCORN.
• “ The Trial of John Barleycorn,” following as closely as
possible correct legal procedure, will be presented in Chi
cago, Illinois, under the auspices of tho United Society
o f Christian Endeavor in October, 1916. Hon. J. Frank
Ilanly has been retaim-d to prosecute the cose, and
his office is even now engaged in gathering evidence.
An honored judge will preside over the court. Some of
the most prominent men and women of the continent
will bo iiresent in person to give their testimony. “ John
Barleyconi” will be defended by two of the country's
most distinguished liquor advocates. In connection with
tho trial a ti-inperancc educational museum will be
maintained, with extensive literature exhibits by tho
Various temperance and general reform organizations.
Space will bo furnished free o f charge to the exhibitors.
The first $9,000 necessary to fingneo tho plan has been
provided by two Christian laymen. A t the close of the
trial the court record will be bound into a book. Thus,
properly indexed and arranged with suggested program
for similar trials or for single sessipn programs, tho tes
timony gathered will be made available to all those who
are working for total abstinence and prohibition. The
trial will hist through five days and will be open to the
general public.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
A young girl asked a biisinsos man for advios before
she decided whether to take a course in a n«called “ fin
ishing" school, or a four-year oouree in a real eollege.
The biisinea man replied “ My ta ir, I would ptofar a
bank account to podkei change."

I have been pastor o f RuH's Gap Baptist church
for twenty-two moiitlis.
W e now have half-time
Iiredchliig. Our memliershlp has grown from 00 to
120. The Sunday School Is not as large as we would
like to see but under the wise leadership o f P. R.
Quillen It Is doing good work. W have an Interesting
prnyer-nieeting and n flourishing Missionary Society.
i l y church at Catherine Ninny is moving along very
well. W e have eight weekly contributions to our
mission w o rk ; a Missionary Society Just recently or
ganized, twenty taking our Mission Journal.
Brother E. K. Cox was with us Friday and Satur
day before the third Sunday In last month, also Sun
day and Monday at Bulls Gap. H e is doing a good
work teaching the churches their duty along mission
ary lines, which wc all need to know more about.
Mill Springs is in better condition now than she
has been for several y ears; they are paying more for
pastor’s salary lind giving more for missions than they
have done for a long time. The Sunday School Is
doing good work, J. G. Davis Is the efficient Superin
tendent. The Missionary Society and. the weekly
pniyer-ineetlngs are getting along splendidly.
Cedar Creek, the smallest In number, Is .lllieral In
contrihntioiis. They are a iileasiint people to work
with. Best wishes to our piiiier.
Yours fraternally.
Bulls Gap, Tenn.
’ W. E. McGREGOR.
Oil the first_Siinday In AugpiBt we began o ur meet
ing at Estlll Springs. Rev. Raleigh W right o f the
Home Mission Board, was with us. There were five
conveinions. Two added to the church by baptism.
At Docherd we followed our Association with a meetinr. Rev. C. B. Wauford of Lewlsburg, assisted us.
One addition by letter. Follow lqg this, meeting we
t-e-gan p. campaign at Cowan against sin and the
devil. Rev. E. J. Baldwin o f Chattanooga was with
us. I don’t think I have ever been In a meeting In
which every Inch o f ground was contested, as It
was at Cowan. W e had to meet opposition after
opposition, 'but thanks be to our blessed Redeemer
fo r the victories he gave us. On Sunday afternoon,
the last day o f the meeting, I had the great prlvllej;d o f burying eleven with my Lord In baptism.
One notable feature o f this baptism was the eleven
baptized were all fathers and piothers. In one case
the entire household, and not a child In i t There
were 17 added to the church. We have some others
to baptize the first Sunday. Our church was greatly
strtnglhrned spiritually as well as numerically. May
Ged’s blessings be upon these three zealous laborers
for our Master, wherever they go.
T. M. BYROM,
Missionary Pastor.
A revival meeting held with the Cedar Hill Baptist
Church, about two miles south of La Follette, Tenn,, con
ducted by tho pastor. Rev. John D. Walker and Rev.
R. W. Cooper, beginning August ‘30th and lasting two
weeks, resulted in between 40 and 60 profesaions, twen
ty-six additions to the church by baptism, and others
that liave joined, that have not been baptized. The
church was greatly revived. While this meeting was
going on there was a meeting going on under a tent
in La Follette, conducted by Rev. Fritta and Rev. Bailey,
resulting in aimnt one hundred profeaziona. Of that
iiumlair, about thirty joined Cedar Hill Church. Home
joined th» Mrthndist and some the CuggugattDnal
Church.
. A MwabsT
Cedar HUl Ctatrch.
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I have resigned the care of Salem Church, Liherty, Ten
nessee, where I have been preaching half-time for six
teen months. The resignation was to take effect October
the 1st, so on the fourth Sunday in September I preached
my farewell sermon to a laigc attentive audience. I
shall move to another one of my churches and still preach
for them, and have accepted other work, preferable. The
three years prcoceding my coming to Salem, it had re
ceived but thirteen baptisms. In the sixteen months I
have been hero we have baptized twenty-four. The last
year before my coming, their donations to all purposes
were $719, this year $1,219. I havo been in eight re
vivals, all o f which have been g(x>d, so far as strength
to the churches is concerned. Some have been good in
results, as to conversions. I havo four more to hold
Probably about the first of November I will move to
Milton.
R. L. BELL.
Liberty, Tenn., September 29, 1914.
I have just closed a very successful meeting at Eagle- ■
ville, Tennessee. Wo had twenty additions, ten by bap
tism, and the others by letter and restoration. The
church and community were very much revived The
singing was fine, led by Brother N. N. Dryden. Brother
C. E. Scott of Willard, Kentucky, one of Kentucky’s
State Evangelists, did the preaching, and it was done with
power. He is in dead earnest, clear and Scriptural.
Tho Eaglevillc saints arc a fine lot of people. I have
only been with them one year, but I find them to be
a kind, considerate people.
- Murfreesboro, Tennessee.
W . F. WAGGONER,
Our church, Sunday School and societies, are striving
for higher grounds. We are moving at a progressive
rate, since the first of the year. This church went to
full-time preaching, when nothing but faith prevailed,
but evidenc(*8 of things ho|K-d for. She pays her way
each month, and leaveA no back debt to bo settled a t ;
the close o f the year. W c will double our contributionif I
this year; we arc still hoping to get Brother J. H. Dew
to help in a meeting soon. He could not be with us in
August, on account of his health failing him, and
waa compelled to rest.
C. BOWLES.
McKenzie, Tennessee.
W c have just closed a fine meeting here, with 14 addi
tions to tho church; my brother, John A. Huff of Haleyville, Ala., did all the preaching. The congregations were
larger perhaps than ever attended a meeting in Dyer.
The sermons were of a very high order, and the influence
of the meeting will abide with us. We will close this
Associational year with a marked advance along all lines.
If the pastor and his family can keep their health in
this section, we are exp^ting still larger things in the
future.
A. H. HUFF.
Dyer, Tenn., September 30, 1914.
I closed a meeting o f ten days, Tuesday the 22nd of
September, at Union Hill. The church waa revived. Re
ceived one by letter. Had good day at Pleasant Hill
the fourth Sunday in September. One received by letteF. Raised $37.00 for State Missions. I am now at
Antioch in a meeting. We are having good crowds. The
prospects are fine for a revival.
AnUoch, Tenn.
W . M. KUYKENDALL.
I came here some four weeks ago and find a great field
here for work, have had eight additions to date Bap
tized four last -night, it seems to be tho right thing for
me to have done, when I decided to come here I f you
come to the Campbell County Association let me know
tho day you will be here, and it will give me pleasure
to take you out to the meeting.
S. II. JOHNSTONE.
La Follette, Tennessee.
I am now located at 2406 Pierce Avenue, Nashville,
Tennessee, and shall be glad to correspond with one or
more churches in the country or small towns continu
ous to Nashville looking to the pastorate.
■
C. A. McELROY.
Helen Keller, the deaf and blind w-oman, has announced
that she firmly believed she had at last heard a sound—
the high note o f a singer, Minnie Saltzman Stevens, who
sang for her several tiroes. ' Until recently Miss Keller
said she was not certain that the vibrations of tlie sin
ger’s voice had made an impression on her dormant ear
drums, but that after a series of experiments she was
convinced she was really able to bear.
Cksbon Hill Churelb Alabiima, has just cloaed a great
revival. Broths' D. D. Ikad, the pastor, was oasistMl by
BvangaUst, T. O. Raws, and Blnger, Soolfisld. Thnre
wans B$ additions to the eborek, 71 by baptism. Ss t i d I
beads o f funllies wore rsoslTod-
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PROGRAM OF TENNESSEE PASTOR:’S CXDNFERENCE, JACKSON, TENNESSEE, NOVEM
BER 10th AND n th , 1014, FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Tuesday MorninE, io :o o O’clock.
Culled to order hy the President, Austin Crouch.
Devotional.
hlisccllancous.
10:30—General Subject, “ The Kingdom o f Heaven.”
First, “ Fulfllling the Law. (The Ideal o f Moses and
the Prophets worthy of perpetuation.)” Paper or ad
dress, Ryland Knight, Clarksville.
11:00—Address, J. R. Hobbs, Shelby ville, Tenn.
11:30—Discussion.
12 : 00—Adjourn.
2:00—Devotional.
2: IS— Second, “ Exceeding the Righteousness of the
Scribes and Pharisees—The Enlarged Spiritual Concept.”
Paper or address, W . H. Fitzgerald, Jefferson City.
2:4S—Address, A . U. Boone, Memphis, Tenn.

3 : 15—Disciuwion.

i

3:30—Third, “ Working in Jerusalem, Antioch, (Syria)
and Ephesus.” Paper or address, W . F. Powell, Chatta
nooga.
4:00—Address, Allen Fort, Nashville.
4:30—Discussion.
5:00—Adjourn.
Tuesday Evening.
7 :30—Devotional.
8:00—Fourth, “ Working in the Twentieth Century.”
Paper or address, R. W . Weaver, Nashville.
8:30— Address, Ben Cox, Memphis, Tenn.
9:00—Discussion and adjournment.
Wednesday Morning.
9:00—Devotional,
9:15—Fifth, “ The Glories and Responsibilities of the
Task.” Address, H. C. Risner, Knoxville.
9:45— Miscellaneous Business and Adjournment.
E. L. A'nVOOD,
w. c. M cPh e r s o n ,
E. A. c o x .
Committee.
SEVERAL MEETINGS.

*

Just a tew words about the meetings o f some
churches not yet reported. The five-days’ meeting
at Smyrna, near Lewisburg, in which Dr. Tunnell of
Morristown,
did the preaching, was one o f the best
Ml
the church has ever had. The results w ere: 16
ddiUons; 14 by baptism. A t Fairview, Bro. Baldin o f Chattanooga did ali the preaching. There
were six additions, fou r by baptism. From Fairview the w riter went to Union Valley and did the
preaching for ten days. There w ere 13 additions,
12 by baptism. From Union Valley to Knob Creek
for ten days w ith* B ro. Jno. E. H isht. This was
one o f the best meetings in w hich we have ever had
a part. A great number were added to the church,
nearly all by baptism. I don’t knov o f a pastor in
the State with a stronger hold on his people than
Pastor Hight. He is a fine preacher and a wise
leader. It was a real jo y to labor with him. Have
just closed a meeting o f two weeks at Culleoka. Bro.
Baldwin o f Chattanooga was with me the first week
o f the meeting and as a result o f his faithful labors
12 were added to the church, nine by baptism. He
left fo r a meeting at Theta and we (pastor and
people) continued fo r another six days, and another
12 were added to the church; a total o f 24, 18 by
baptism. The oldest people there could never recall
the assembling o f such a crowd at Culleoka as wit
nessed the baptismal service. The Vaughn Quar
tette o f Lawrenceburg were with us, and I make
bold to say that sweeter singing was never hesurd in
a series o f meetings.
W e g o today to ML Pleasant to assist Pastor
Beckett for tw o w eeks; then to the Convention at
Jackson.
OEO. H. FREEfilAN.
Lewisburg, Tenn.
*
TH RE E (KX)D MEE t Tn GS.
First— A t Baker’s Grove. Bro. J. H. W right came
to us and did the preaching with great pow er for
tw o weeks. T o say that Brother W right is a great
preacher does not begin to express the truth o f it.
W a think he is a great man and second to none in
the great w ork which he is engaged in. There were
10 conversions and six additions to the church by
experience and baptism. Let us pray the good Lord
to send into his vineyard m ore J. H. W rights.
Second— Meeting w as with New Bethel church,
where Bro. J. A. Carmack o f North Edgefield church,
Nashville, Tenn., did the most o f the preaching for
one week. To say that Brother Carmack is a good,
spiritual man, and one o f the very beet preachers wo
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ever listened to docs not begin to express the truth
o f him. Our people here were pleased to the ut
most with his preaching, and as a result our church
is grdatly built up spiritualty, and nine wore con
verted and added to the church by experience and
baptism. W e want Brother Carmack back for an
other meeting as soon as he can com e to us again.
Third— Closed n good meeting &t Donolson last
Thursday night. This was a good old spiritual meet
ing from start to finish. Every one expressed them
selves as being happy In the fact that the Lord came
in His own providential way and manifested Him 
self to us and caused us all to rejoice in the Lord.
Pastor did the preaching here. One fine boy saved.
W . M. BRAGG.
Goodlettsville, Tenn.
A REVIVAL, JACKSON, TENilESSEE.
W e have just closed in the First Baptist Church of
Jackson, Tennessee, ono of the most remarkable reviv
al meetings ever held in this city. TL{ meeting lasted
exactly eight days, including the. two Sundays. The
attendance at all the serviees was simply magnificent.
The church was marvelously revived and has never been
in better shape for doing the Lord’s "Work than now.
There were ninety-seven good members added to the
church, and when all the gleanings are in, wo will go
far beyond the one hundred mark, directly attributed
to this revival.
The pastor did all the preaching and the church co
operated in a beautiful and a marked way. Mrs. Elisa
beth Padfield, o f Nashville, Tenijessco, led the great
chorus choir and did the solo worlc. She is as good as
there is in the land.
W e ask the people to rejoiec with us in this wonder
ful uplift and pray for us greater things yet. The next
great blessing to which we look forward is the coming
o f the great Baptist Convention to our church in N o
vember. Come on, bretliren, from far and near.
LUTHER U T T L E , Pastor.
TO THE CHURCHES OF CUMBERLAND ASSOCIA
TION.

T H U nSD A I, OCTOBEK 16, 1014
T H E STATE CONVENTION FO R 1015.

Lust Wednesday night the First Baptist church o f
Sl>ringfleld, Tennessee, voted unanimously and en
thusiastically to invite the State Convention to m eet
with us in 1015. W e invited the Convention to Springfield l>ecnuBc w e wanted it ; because w e think w e are
entitled to i t The Convention hns never met here.
W e now have a new house and a membership o f 600.
Robertson County is one o f the best counties in the
State, i t is one county In Middle Tennessee where
the Baptists are in the majority. But we nec<l the
help that the Convention could give us In our midst.
L. 8. EIVTON.
Eprlngfield, Tenn.
^ r the first time since the third Sunday in August
I attended all the services at our church yesterday. I
preached In the morning on “ Overcoming.” and at
night on “ Nnaman the Leper.” There were eighty In.
Sunday School and thirty-two hi the B. Y. P. U. The
congregations w ere exceptionally g o o ^ Ratlier a plc:isnnt surprise awaited me after iny o])eration. Dr.
laickey, our fine Baptist doctor here, came to the in
firmary in Nashville and told me that the- pco|)le o f
Gallatin, Irrcsiiectlve o f church affilintion, w ore going
to bear tlic expense o f my operation. O f course, I
began to get well imine<llntel.v. Dr. Barr, the sur
geon, would allow them to pay only the actual' hos
pital expenses and would receive nothing for the
operation. Our work is progressing and w e are much
encouraged over the outlook for a new year's work.
W e are enlisting quite a number o f young people in
the church work, which promises well for the future.
I wish to thank you fo r y ou r kind expression o f
sympathy through the columns o f your, o r rather,
our paper and wish you the greatest success In tne
L on l’s work.
W II.SON WOODCOCK.
Gallatin, Tenn.
Morning subject, “ Church Increase.” “ Evening sub
ject, "Elijah’s Sinful Flight.” 124 ih Sunday School,
meeting closed last Wednesday night, 27 conversions,
church revived, best meeting for several years. Pastor
did the preaching. Seven additions, church in best con
dition at present it has la-en for many years. Truly
there is a great future for the Baptists in Athens. Our
pastor has been on the field two and one-half months.
Visited 108 homes, preached 62 sermons in Athens, and
several out of .town. W ofarc looking forward to great
things for our church.
T. F. MAGILU
Athens, Tenn.

In our joy over the great Association we held at Orlinda, which was the greatest in my humble judgment,
that has ever occurred in the history of oiir Associa
tion, we neglected to instruct the Treasurer o f our
Association to pay our efficient Clerk for his labors.
This is no easy job, brethren, and Brother Whitefield
should be compensated. Tn fact the churches, I have
learned, haven’t been sending in enough for a year or
Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached at Harmony at 11:00
so, to print a sufficient number o f minutes, and to pay
a. m., and at Morton’s Chapel at 7:30 p. in. Houses full
Brother Whitefield, also this was true this year. We
have forgotten that paper is higher than it used to be. of people. Fine Sunday School and 110 in B. Y.
Permit mem to suggest-that you instruct your member P. U. with an offering for State Missions from
o f the Executive Board to have the Executive Board the young people.' The W. M. U. and L. A. S. are do
ing some great work. The young people’s prayer-meet
to instruct Brother Rossington to pay Brother Whitefield a sufficient amount to compensate him, or order ing on Wednesday nights is very fine. The church gave
a unanimous call to the present pastor for the sixth
your Clerk to write to the Chairman, Brother J. J. Garrott. New Providence, Tennessee, to instruct the Board year. Big singing school begins next Monday night.
JAS. H. OAKLEY.
to do this. Also, send a little more money to Brother
Whiteville, Tenn.
R. B. Rossington for the printing o f the Minutes. Some
o f the chiu'ches didn’t send in any money. Some sent a
On Sunday, September 13, Miss M argaret Buchanan, ■
pittance, therefore I know that they should send more.
Secretary and Field W orker for the State, met the
Yours in Christian love.
P. W . CARNEY, Mod.
ladies o f the First Baptist church and gave an inter
Springfield, Tennessee.
esting talk and organized a W . M. U., electing Mrs. R.
L. Qodsey, President; Mrs. Pearl Cunninghhm, ViceJUDSON ASSOCIATION.
President, and Mrs. Hope Rodgers, Secretary and
T his body convened on Saturday, October 3, 1014,
Treasurer. W e hope to Interest all the ladles o f the
with Gum Springs church, M ontgomeiy County. The
church In the near future and do some real mission
Introductory sermon was delivered by Rev. J. ' W.
ary work.
Gillon from Jno. 3:5. It w as considered one o f the
MRS. HOPE RODGERS, Secretary.
best ever beard by this Association.
Dayton, Tenn.
Brethren W. D. Hudgins, W. J. Stewart, J. H. An
derson, B. F. Stamps and W. K. Brunson gladdened
We bad a great week laat week, the first week o f our
us by their presence and usefulness. Every item o f
Conference. Yesterday was wonderful. 470 in Sunday
interest to our denomination w as discussed. The As
School. Two additions in the morning. Two mass
sociation has made rapid strides in all lines,
meetings in interest o f law and order at 3:00 p. m., and
especially In the Sunday School departm ent Perfect
tw o serviees a t the night meeting. W ill D. Upshaw
harmony prevailed throughout the entire meeting.
and B. Lacy Hoge, speakers. Baptized throe, and three
The Association w ill meet with VanLeer church in
joined by letter.
J. B. PHILLIPS.
1914. Rev. C. N. HeUer was selected to preach the
Chattanooga, Tenn.
introductory sermon.
R. P. M cP h e r s o n , Moderator,
Yesterday was a great day with us again. Our meet
Dickson, Tenn.
ing continues with increasing interest. We have had
42 accessions to the present. 320 in Sunday School, and
Meeting cloced at Zion, with 30 additions, 28 by bap the best men’s service at 3:30 p. m. I ever saw. Seven
A. F. MAHAN.
tism. Meeting at Friendship now in progress, with 10 strong men gave their lives to God.
Harriman, Tenn.
additions to date. Services at Hartsvill^ Sunday after
noon, at which service Brethren Haney, Hackett, R oy
ster and McMurrey, were chosen deacons, to be ordained
Man whoaa minds stopped growing when their teach
next second Sunday. Outlook fur future work in this ers stopped showing them where to look and what to do
section better than for years.
J. T. OAKLEY.
are only fitted for tha tu’-penny responsibilities to-which
Hartsville, Tenn.
circumstances and eompetition have relegated them.
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Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poo preached at both
hours to good congregations. Rev. N. H. Poole w ill
assist pastor In a meeting. 74 in S. S.
Concord— Rev. C. Courtney supplied. Good- day.
74 in S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. W eaver preached on
“ The Open W indow .” and "D avid’s Census.” Two
by letter. 191 in 8 . S.
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached in the
m orning on "L a yin g Aside W eights.” Bro. C. H.
Cosby preached at n ig h t The pastor preached at
Judson Memorial church to a good audience.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on "Taking
God’s Way,” and “ The Homeland, and How to Reach
It.” Bro. E. H. Yankee has been with us for two
weeks at n ig h t Congregations and interest were all
that could be desired. Brother Yankee has greatly
endeared him self to all ou r people and has led a
great number to the Lord. Some 30 have made con
fession. Fifteen were baptized, and more w ill fol
low.
First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on “ The Thir
teenth Chapter o f F irst Corinthians,” and “ Sarah,
the Mother o f Israel.” 271 in S. S. Tw o additions
since last r e p o rt
Over |1,300 pledged fo r State
Missions. Pastor assisting Dr. Lofton in a series o f
meetings at Central church.
Park Avenue— Pastor Strother preached on "Co
operation,” and “ Jacob’s Prevailing Prayer.” 162 in
S. S.
Prefiched at Orphanage in afternoon on
“ W alking with God.”
Belmont— Pastor N. H. Poole preached on “ All
Things in the Fullness o f Tim e,” and "C hild’s-play
Religion.” 100 in S. S. Pastor has resigned to take
effect fourth Sunday in October. Pastor is to as
sist Pastor Poe in meeting at Rust Memorial this
week.
Grandview— Pastor, J. F. Saveli. Since last report
ten accepted Christ, and 172 were in S. S. on the
first Sunday. Pastor preached on “ Improving Your
Opportunity,” and “ W alking by Faith.” Good S. S.
Three by letter and one for baptism. 68 in B. Y.
P. U.
Eastland— Large congregations. 133 in S. S. J.
T. Mason preached. Splendid B. Y. P. U. Good day.
Seventh— Dr. C. T. Alexander preached four times.
Nine additions; fou r baptized. Meeting continues.
Had to open S. S. department to hold crowd Jast
n ig h t
Judson M em orial— Observed rally Sunday in the
morning. Large attendance. Bro. J. A. Carmack
preached to a crow ded house, w hile the pastor
preached to his people at North Edgefield.
144 in
S. S.
Franklin— Pastor, C. W. Knight. Meeting closed.
Dr. C. M. Thompson did the preaching. Five bap
tized. One by letter.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ Promot
ing a Revival,” and “ Uttermost Salvation.” Large
congregations.
Third— Pastor S. P. DeVault reported 181 In S. S.
Fine congregation in the morning. Tw o by letter.
In the evening the service was in the hands o f the
Missionary Society, and Dr. J. W. Gillon delivered
the sermon.
Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on '^ ^ e
Call o f State Missions the Call o f Our NeighTOr,”
and “ How an Unrighteous Man May Become R ight
eous.” 180 in S. S. Good congregations.
Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ Graoe,” and
“ The Reproaches o f Jesus.” 175 in 8 . S. Impres
sive installation service o f 8 . 8 . offleers. Tw o addi
tions. Eight baptized. Splendid day.
Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached. One re
ceived by letter. One by relation. 47 in 8 . S.
ClfATTANOOOA.
First— Pastor W . F. Powell preached on “ Our Bi
ble School,” and “ Graven Images.” 444 in 8. 8.
Avondale— Pastor Ham ic preached on “ The Sec
ond Mile,” and “ God Classing Folks.”
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on "Greater
Activity Essential to S u ccess/’ and “ The W ays of
Death.” 114 in S. 8.
Rossvllle— Pastor J. Bernard ’Tallant preached on
“ Ungratefulness,” and “ What Shull I Do ’Then with
JesusT” 241 in 8. S. Revival services conducted by
pastor still in progress. 23 conversions.
Blast Lake— Pastor Fhiller preached on “ Love. Con
trasted, Analysed and Defined.” Pastor In meeting
at Mission Ridge, Ga. Bro. Chunn preached at night.
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Meeting continues at Mission Ridge through this
approved for baptism. Spoke at Knox County Sun
week. Sixteen professions to date.
day School Association.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. B. Merrell preached
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ The Grace that
on "M aking L ife Beautiful,” and ’"The Cry o f the
Saves,” and “ Perils o f Privilege.”
Sinner and the Careless.” Good services. 163 in S.
LiiiboIit^'Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “ ’Thy
S. 41 in Mission school. Great day.
W ord a Lamp,” and “ The Abundant Life.” 122 in
North Chattanooga— Pastor J. H. Morgan preached
S. S. Tw o by letter.
on "H ow Shall W e Overcome the Power o f Sin?”
South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on
and “ Does It Pay to Serve God?” Tw o by letter;
“ ’The Christian’s Goal,” and “ The Christian’s Temp
two for prayer. 89 in S. S.
tations.” 245 In S. 8. Three by letter.
Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on " ’The
Coal Creek— Pastor J. Henry DeLaney preached on
Rich and the Poor Together.” Good congregation.
“ The two Ways.” Rev. J. A. Ivockhart preached at
150 in S. S .' Service at night in tent. Rev. Brooks
night on “ Some Things a Soul-winner Must Have.”
preached td large congregation. Much interest and
150 in S. S. Meeting continues. Great crowds. A
several conversions.
splendid B. Y. P. U.
Woodland Park— Rev. W . L. Ham brick o f Atlanta,
who is assisting pastor in a meeting, preached on
MEMPHIS.
"Is It Possible for a Saved Man to Blver be Lost?”
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached morning ana
and “ The Second Com ing o f Christ." Fine day;.^ evening to very large congregations. Three addihouse filled. Four by letter. Good number forward '"llon s, one by letter, two for baptism. Three bap
for prayer. I l l in S. S.
tized. 284 in S. S. Fine day.
Oak Grove— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on Rom.
Union Ave.— Pastor Farrow preached to fine con
12:1-2. Two by letter. 180 in S. S. Pastor preached
gregations. Tw o additions by letter. 227 in S. S.
at night in our g;reat tent meeting. Quite a number
80 in B. Y. P. U.
saved and reclaimed.
Central— Pastor Cox preached. Two' received. 264
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on ‘ "The
in S. S. A deep interest is being shown in the daily
Eagle Stirring His Nest.” Good congregation. One
noon prayer meetings, which have been held con
addition. 280 in S. S. Night meeting in tent.
tinuously since Jan. 19.
East End— M. B. Buckley, pastor. M orning service
Whitehaven— Pastor E. H. Marriner preached at
given over to S. S. V. B. Filson made the principal
both hours. One by letter. Average S. S.
address on “ A Graded Sunday School.” Pastor
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson had good
preached at night on “ W hat W ilt Thou Have Me to
services. 133 in S. S.
D o?” 136 in S. S. Ono profession.
First— Pastor Boone preached to very fine congre
Central— Pastor Grace preached to unusually good
gations. One by letter. 430 in S. S.
congregations. 178 in S. S. Large B. Y. P. U.
Bellevue— Rev. Mel Trotter preached in the morn
ing, and Rev. B. F. 'Whitten at night.
KNOXVILLE.
Greenland Heights— C. S. K oonce preached in the
Broadway— Dr. Risner preached on " A Quarantine
evening. Ten professions. Organized S. S', with 60
Against the Devil and Tom W alker—Soul Alliances,”
members.
and “ The Original Man.” 476 in S. S. Great audi
Evergreen— Pastor K oonce preached in the morn
ences.
ing, and Rev. W. L. Smith at night.
Bell Ave.— Pastor, Wm. J. Mahoney. Rally Day
Seventh S t r ^ — Pastor J. T. Blarly preached to fine
services. Postor preached at night on " I t Gets You
congregations. Four additions by letter, and one by
Here.” 1,016 In S. S. 210 in B. Y. P. U.
profession and baptism. 262 in S. S.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. K ing preached on “ Our
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached to fine congre
Father’s Trust,” and "T h e Need o f Regeneration.”
gations. 136 in 8»,.S.
Armona— Pastor J. F. W illiam s preached on ’"rh e
Highland Heights— Revival still in progress. Five
Faithful and the Unfaithful Church," and “ The
professions and fou r additions up to present time.
W orld’s Opinion o f Christ.” 85 In S. S. W ill begin
Pastor James preached at both hours.
our meeting next Sunday. W ill be assisted by Bro.
Temple— Pastor Gaugh preached at both hours.
W. L. Singleton o f Mt. Olive.
One by letter. 173 in S. S.
Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ Relation
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ What
o f Church to Individual Members,” and "V oices from
Shall I Do Then with Jesus?” and “ Bind Him Hand
Naboth’s Garden.” 124 in S. S.
and F oot; Take Him Aw ay; Cast Him into Outer
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
Darkness.” Repairing church and parsonage.
’ Seeking the Lost,” and “ Seeking the Lord.” 179 In
S. S.
Telllco Plains— Preaching in the m orning by D.
Gallaher’s View— Pastor Chas. L. Conrad preached
W. Lindsay on “ A Liberal Soul.”
One baptized.
Rev. T. A. Nelson preached at night. The pastor
on “ Rising Through Adversity.” No sermon at n ig h t
began a revival at Madisonvllle Sunday night. Good
B. Y. P. U. organized. Fuaeral at 2 p. m.
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on "H old 
8 . 8 .
--------------Whitewell—Rev. W . N. Rose supplied at the morning
ing Fast the Word o f Truth,” and "Seeking God
hour and baptized 6 in the afternoon. One by relation
Early in Life.” 130 in S. 8 .
and one by restoration. Rev. E. K. Cox preached at
Smithwood— Pastor J. E. W ickham preached on
night on “ Possessing the Land.” Fine day.
“ Let Your Light Shine,” and “ G iving Account to
God.” 102 tn S. S. First service as pastor.
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ The End
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ The
o f the W orld,” and “ Mothers o f the Bible.” Two
Great Homecoming,” and “ H ow to Have a Successful
baptized. One by statement. Fine day.
Meeting.” 245 In S. S. One by letter. M eeting be
gins a’ lth Bro. J. K. Haynes assisting.
Zion H ill— Pastor H. C. Pardue preached Sunday,
Calvary— I ^ t o r E. A. Cate preached on “ Hearing
and was Joined Monday by Rev. R. D. Cecil, who will
the Lord,” and “ Men Seeing Jesus.” One profeapreach during the week,.,
sion.
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells preached on
Etowah— Preaching at both hours by Brother Co:^
“ The Banner o f the Cross,’* and “ The Prayer o f HU
Large crowds. 256 in S. S. Tw o baptized.
Son.” 222 in S. S. One baptized.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. E. Conner preached on
Old Finey Grove— Pastor J. G. Heaton preached on
“ The Lord’s Supper.”
W. W. Bailey preached at
“ Seven Spirits o f God.” 66 in S. B.
night on "Dlsclpleshlp.” 176 in S. S.
Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
Bolivar—"We had a good day yesterday. Good con
“ The Lord’ s Supper,” and “ Power for Service.” Good
gregations. 88 in S. S. Morning subject, “ What a
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Meeting begins.
Church Is.” At night the Lord’s Supper was ob
Deadorick Ave.— Pastor B. C. Hening preached on
served at close o f service. W e like it here. Have
“ Preaching Failed,” and “ The Back Yard.”
had eight additions since we took charge the fourth
Mt. Olive— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached on
Sunday In September. Prayer meetings and teach
“ The Blood o f Lambs,” and “ The T hing God Hates.”
ers’ meetings very interesting.
252 in S. S. 31 baptized. Four reclaimed. One proJ. T. UPTON, Pastor.
fessIoi\. Tw o additions. 45 added since laat report.
Island Homo— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
T w o more were added to the membership by baptism*
“ Obedience and Love,” and “ H ow to Be Happy.”
526 in S. S. 23 baptized. Fine meeting. 44 addi at Cowan last Sunday. ’The church is so revived tbitt
they are now planning to go up to half-time preaching,
tions.
instead o f quarter time as heretofore.
Fountain
City— Pastor ’Tyree C. WhIUAurst
T. M. BYROM, UUsionary Pastor.
preached on “ The Shepherd Psalm,” and “ What W ill
Dedterd, Tenn.
be the Effect o f the War on Christianity?”
One

8 U t« CesTMtloa aad the State MUriea Bears—J. W .,aiUon, D. D., Treaaorer o f the State Oonrentioii and the
State Hiaion Board, to whom all m onej
ehoold be aent for all eausea except
the Orphana' Home.
Oiphana* Home—C. T. Cheek, Preei*
Seat, HaahTille, Tenn.;
Her. W . J.
Stewart, 8141 Blakemore Are., Nash*
Tille, Tean., Secretaiy and Treaaurer,
to whom all oommunicationa and funds
ahonld h^ directed. Send all supplies,
freight prapaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home, Callender Station,
Tia L. A N. R. R. Express packages
should be sent to Naahrille, in oare of
llcv. W . J. Stewart.
m aisteilal SdneatioB—For Union Unireraitj, address A. V . Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tennessee; for iJarson and
Newman Colege, address Dr. .T. M. Bur
nett, Jefferson C itj, Tennessee; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. H. E.
Watters, Martin, Tennessee.
Tanaeasee CoUefs Student a Fund—
Rer, H. H. Hibba, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
munications should be addressed; George
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist
Memorial Hospital—R er.
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Fiminoial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom
all funds and communications should be
directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Naahrille, Ten
nessee; A. U. Boone, B. D., Memphis,
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—Rer. B. D.
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Oa.; Rer. W . H. Major, D. D.,
Coringtdn, Tennessee, Vice-President for
Tennessee.

m

for Sunday School work and we appre
ciate it, but nothing like the amount has
been sent to ju stify the employment of
extra helpers for next year. W ill not
all the schools help in this m atter!
M’c (Icsiro to have every school inter
ested in the gifts to Sunday School work
of our State Mission Board. Send in the
amount this month specially designated
for Sunday School work and not for
State Missions.
The Judson Association has g[rown this
last year more than 50 per cent in the
number of schools and more than 40 per
cent in enrollment of scholars. This is
a splendid increase for this Association.
This growth is largely due to the untir
ing work of Brother Robert Clements, the
splendid Superintendent o f that Asso
ciation, and the work o f their Associational Missionary, Brother Hester. We
were glad to note the election of Brother
Clements for another year.
Tennessee received only three diplo
mas this last month, one going to Grand
Junction and two to Covington, for par
ties who took part o f the book in the
Liberty School. Mrs. E. A. Ferguson re
ceived the only Blue Seal. She belongs
to the Halls School.
Tennessee now has 1,473 Jliplomas, 206
Red Seals and 139 Blue Seals.
No new classes reported this month.
Wish every organized class in the Stale
would enroll with us right away, so that
we might swell our numbers to, at least
500, before the meeting of the Southern
Baptist Convention, next hlay. W ho will
be the next one to enroll!
We now have a supply of large wall
“ Standard o f Excellence,’’ for B. Y. P.
U.'s, which we shall be glad to send to
any one desiring one, and without cost.
Write us for one. It will aid you gp-catly in your efforts to make your B. Y. P.
U. what it should be.

O LD -T IM E R E M E D Y
M A K E ^ U R E B LO O D
P urify your blood b y Inking
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla.
This medi
cine has been and still is the people’s
medicine because o f its reliable
chameler and its wonderful success
in the treatment o f the common dis
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss
o f nppctile, that tired 'feeling,
general debility.
H ood’s Sarsaparilla has been
tested forty years. Get it today.
zicr. All of the above heard as many as
1'8 lessons in the book and also partici
pated ill the oral examination on Sunday
morning.
The school at Liberty Church was a
Buccessi More than 25 participated in
the work, and 7 took the written tost.
We taught 6 hours each day going
through, two sections o f the book. On
Sunday we had an old fashion^ Com
mencement patterned after the Normal
School Commencement. A fter the Sun
day School was over wc had a regular
program of song and prayer, then for 15
minutes an oral examination was con
ducted by the teacher, firing questions
at the class on the two sections o f tho
book covered in the study. After this the
awards were delivered, the class song was
sung, tho yell given and the class ad
dress made by the teacher o f the school.
Twenty four awards were delivered al
together, The following received tho cer
tificate on the book:
Ernests Allen,
Hollic Smith, W . E. Dozier, Mrs. Vernon
Smith, Edith Dickey, Annie Smith and
Murray Whitsun.
Tho New Graded Ix'ssons for the Se
nior Department arc now out and sam
ple lessons, have been sent to our desk.
Wc have gone oi’er them and find them
very interesting indeed. Wo trust that
our teadiers and officers may give them
careful study with a view to using them
in the schools.

Have you seen a copy of the October
B.
Y. P. U. Quarterly! If not, you would
Foreign Mission Board—Rer. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec do well to order one and read all the
retary, Richmond, V a.; Rer. William splendid articles in this particular num
Lunsford, D. D., Nasbrilie, Tennessee, ber. We shall be glad to send you one.
The School at Liberty, Big HatcJiie As
We have a splendid blue-print of a new
Vice-President for Tennessee.
sociation,
is thoroughly graded and do
church building gotten out by Mr. Greene
Sunday School W ork—^W. D. Hud
of Birmingham, prepared particularly fur ing fine work. Soon every teacher will
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
churches wanting up-to-date building at hold the diploma. Every teacher and
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
small
cost. -Thiwsplendid church can- be ~-officer-have determined to be a B lue'
nications should bB sent. ^ '
built for less than $375, and contains 9 Seal holder. They are planning a large
lOniatetial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
good .Sunday School rooms, besides the new building and a building committee
Chairman, Naahrille, Tennessee; George
main auditorium. It will seat 300 peo 1ms already been appointed to secure
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
ple.
• plans and bids. It will have ample rooms
1000 Broadway, Naahrille, TenneaseeThe Training School at Coal Creek has for tho beat up-to-date Sunday School
Sducation Board—^Rufus W . Wearer,
work.
been called off by the local church on
President; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary;
The School at Halls was graded last
account of some other meting. Because
J. W . Oillon, Treaaurer.
o f this wc are visiting Associations this Sunday with a full corps of officers and
week. Hope to meet as many as^five this teachers for 16 classes. They have a
week. We are in Enon at present, and beautiful new building equipped with
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
find the work behind, but the people are Sunday School rooms and a splendid au
B , Y . P . U . N O T E S . anxious to know how. W e have arranged ditorium. A finer body o f workers have
not been found in Tennessee than they
while here for a week’s work later on.
W . D. HUDGINS, Editor,
have at Halls. A dozen have the diploma
IjiFayette reports a fine B. Y. P. U.
Estill Springs, Tenn.
and one, Mrs. E. A. Ferguson, has the
and a splendid Sunday School. It was
Blue Seal. Every teacher has set as his
our pleasure to attend the meting o f
Sunday School Motto—^
“ Wo Seek the this B. Y. P. U. while on our w ay to or her aim a Blue Seal Diploma. Several
new officers were elected and then tho
Lost.’’
Elion Association. W e also spoke to
B.
Y. P. U. Motto—“ Wo Study that the church on Sunday School work on our church was called in session and the
Work brought under the control of tho
W o May Serve.”
return. W e find some of the moat splen
Sunday School Aim—Every Saved One did people a t this little town, and are churcli. Tho officers and teachers were
all duly installed. A fter the installation
in Service; every Unsaved a Christian.
capable of development.
service tbe first Blue Seal Diploma y e t
B. Y. P. U. Aim—^Training in Church
It’hile passing through Hartsville this
in Friendship Association, was awarded
Membenbip.
week arrangements were made for a
to Mrs. Ferguson . of this church. A
Training School to be held a t Friend
great day we hud there.
The Notes came out last week under ship Church in March of next year.
William’s Chapel in Friendship As
the name of Dr. Ryland Knight, but this Less than a dozen Sunday Schools in this
sociation has engaged for a training
was a mistake in the paper. The notes large Association. W o hope to have one
school next spring. They agree to se
should all be sent to W . D. Hudgins, Ea- in every church before many years go
cure not less than 25 pupils to take the
till Springs, Tennessee, as be was elected by.
book. Elon Church and several others
lost Encampment to edit the notea for
The following received the Lecture
near b y will co-operate with them in
the new page in the Baptist and Reflec- Certificate at the Training School held
this school.
'tor. So please send in the notes to him at Liberty Church near Covington: Mrs."
Rev. J. O. McCoy, the new pastor at
so there will be no delay in g^etting them emon Smith, London V . Whitaker, Mrs.
Newburn has organized two Training
to the paper. Several have sent in inter Edna Smith, Mr. R. A. Smith, Mr. P. J.
Classes in his church,’ with a total mem
esting things and we appreciate it very Smith, Ernest Allen, H. E. Smith, Rosa
bership of 16 . One class is taking tbe
much. Let o ih e n profit by this exam Mai Smith, Annie Smith, W illie Collins,
Manual and the other the Graded Sun
ple.
Edith Dickey, Oilie Carter, Rev. J. T.
day Wehool. Quite a number already hold
Upton, Murray Whitson and W . E. DoSeveral bgv* aent in contributiona
the diploma in this church and a n work

ing for the Blue Seal. Wish every pas
tor would take hold of the training work
like Brother McCoy. We weloomo such
preachers to Tennessee.
If Kentucky
has any more like him wish she would
send them this way.
SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS

GRAY

HAIR

Brush this through faded, lifeless locks
and they become dark, glossy,
youthful.
Hair that loses its color and lustre, or
when it fades, turns gray, dull and lifoIcss. is caused by a luck of sulphur in tho
hair. Uur grandmother made up a mix
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep
her lucks dark and lieautiful, and thou
sands of women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shade of
hair which is so attractive, use only this
old-time reciia;.
Nuivadays we get this famous mixture
hy asking at any drug store for a 50
cent bottle of “ W yeth’s Sago and fjiilphur Comixuind,”
which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nobody
can iKissibly tell it has been applied. Be
sides, it takes off dandruff, stops si-alp
itching and falling hair.
You just
dampen a spongi* or soft bnish with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disap|>ears; but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sul]>hiir is that, la^sides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica
tions, it also brings buck the gloss and
lustre and gives it an api>earanee of
abundance.
A HEALING SPRING AT YOUR DOOR.
Here is a very unusual and ]>eculiar
offer— one that you rarely meet witli.
It evidences great faith on the part of
its maker and inspires confidence. ' It
is made by an earnest and enthusiastic
man who not only thinks but knows
that he is right. He projmses to give
you the equivalent of a three weeks'
visit to a Mineral Spring o f most rcimirkable curative powers and he guar
antees that you will be benefited, other- w iscr-th efe'^ iirbe no charge. His offer
has been accepted by several thousand
sufferers and his records show that only
two in a thousand, on the average, re
port no benefit.
i f you suffer with dyspepsia, indiges
tion, rheumatism, gull stones, kidney,
bladder or liver disease, uric acid poison
ing, or other condition caused by im-pure blood, take Mr. Shivar at his word
and sign and mail tho following letter: •
Shivar Spring,
Box 20-H, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ton gallons
of Shivar Mineral Water. I agree to
give it a fair trial, in accordance with
instructions contained in booklet you
will send, and if the results are not sat
isfactory to me you agree to refund the
price in full uiam receipt o f tho two
empty demijohns, which I agree to re
turn promptly.
Name

.........................................................

Address

............ ................................. _.

Shipping Point ..................................... .
(Please write distinctly.)
Note: — The .Vdvertising Manager of
the Baptist and Rellcetor is persoimlly
acquaintr-d with Mr. Shivar. You run
no risk whatever in accepting hia offer.
I have iMrrsonally witnessed the remark
able curative effects of this water in a
very serious ease.

A tolUt preperaUue of ueiits
H*ip«lo#r»dlOAU ftaadruff.

W» ssS tlM stliv jgst^
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W O M A N ’ S M IS S IO N A R Y
U N IO N .
Headqiuu-ten: 101 Eighth Ave.,
N., NaahTlUe, Teaneuee.
Motto: “ Be Strong in the Lord
and in tbe Strength of Hia Blight."
Ephesians 8 :1 0 .
EIIECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.

BAPTIST

AND

tal, $15.(X). Respectfully submitted,
MARGARET BUCHANAN.

WIN THE WOMEN.
This paper was ready before the Nash

TREASURER’S REPORT.

ville Asaociation, in July, and re

Expense Fund Account, Tennessee W.
M.
U , For September, 1914.
Receipts—

quested tor publication.— Ed

Little West Fork, W. M. S., 50c; Cen
ter W. M. S., 60c; Athens W. M. S., $ 1 ;
Newbem W. M. 8., $ 1 ; Grand Junction
W. M. 8., 25c; Orlinda W. M. S., 60c;
Alva W. M. S., 2.'>c; Mountain City W.
M. S., $ 1 ; Total, $.5.00.
Letters written, 32; Letters received,
24.
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, Treas.

The Executive Board held its monthly
meeting,. October 0th, with our President,
Mrs. Carter in the chair. The reports
of officers and chairmen o f committees
showed much work accomplished during
the month.
Words of love and appreciation were
spo)<ien concerning our wise and capa
SOME W EST AND MIDDLE TENNES
ble Corresponding Secretary, Miss Buch
SEE MEETINGS.
anan, and tho Board determined to strive
Tho
first
day of Central Association
to uphold her, as never before, in the
was
the
turning
point between summer
great work that she is doing in ail parts
of tlio State. Quite a lively discussion- and autumn, and a rainy day; hence tho
attendance was small.
was entered into as to the best way to
So Thursday was given to tho woman’s
arouse tho interest o f young married
women in the work o f tho W . M. U. meeting. In tho absence of all officers
This is a problem that is on the hearts and committees, your Secretary took
aii<l in the prayers o f W. M. U. workers, charge and Mrs. James of Jackson, was
W c feel that, if wc can once arouse these asked to serve as Secretary. A number
young women to their sense o f responsi of societies were represented, many of
bility, they will learn to love the work. them sending good reports of the year’s
Mrs.^ Altman hopes that more societies work. Mrs. Donaldson having resigned,
will report to her this quarter, before a Nominating Committee is to recom
the end o f October. She wishes it thor mend Bomo one for the office at their
oughly impressed on each society that next quarterly meeting. This is oho
one report g 6es to her, one to the Asso- —o f our best organized Associations in
ciationnl Superintendent, and one re the State and I feel sure these good
mains in Ihe Year Book, for reference. workers will not let tho work suffer for
I.et us remember this—it is very impor leadership. Mrs. Donaldson has done
tant for tlic Huccoes of the W . M. U. good work for two years, but feels that
work, that these reports be made. We she :nust give it up. We are sorry to
were much pleased to hear from Mrs. loose her from our official family. A
Vail Ness, that $11,000 (eleven thousand splendid company of women gathered in
dollars) has been pledged up to date, on the school liousc near tlio Cairo Church,
the .lubilato Fund. It was decided to where Friendship Association convened:
continue the Jubilate Campaign through to hear the woman’s work presented,
^ m o Missionary and some Aid Soeieties
.the winter months.
As the program for our W. M. U. meet were represented in th # dumber. Tho
ing at Clarksville develops, wo realize rcprcsciitativoe from the Aid Societies
that there is to be a feast of good things. agreed to take up Mission Study and_
Tile members of the Band feel that our become a part of our organized work.
able Chairman o f CJiristian Educa I failed to get the women of tho Cairo
tion, Mrs. Herron, should be upheld Church together, as I had hoped, but
in her efforts to raise the Scholarship touched several others from other
Fund for Tennessee College. All offer churches in this Association. Saturday
ings for this purpose should be marked “ in the office, Monday, was given to State
“ Scliolarsliip Fund, Tcimessee College.” Bfission day in my own Society in the
Miss Evie Brown, in her work for the First Church,. attendance small, but a
Training School, has made possible the . profitable day. New Salem Association
accomplishment o f much good, through at Sliop Springs, as the next meet
tho girls whom she loves and cares for. ing. Here I was fortunate in falling in
Stuto Blissions is on our hearts at prea- to the hands of Miss Nettie Henderson,
ent, and Personal Service is a part of wlio kindly took Tiic to •the ehureh. It
our lives at all times, if wo truly love was pleasant to see quite 11 number of
familiar faces, of workers whom I had
the Master.
Mrs. Wheeler offered prayer for the met before: among the vast throng of
beloved President o f the Union, Miss splendid looking jieople. As I liaiked over
Heck, who is seriously ill in Richmond. tlie crowd, I coveted the unused power
She also spoke in a touching way of of the uncnlisted women and young
Miss Heck’s life and work. This was girls for our W. M. U. work for,our Mas
a most interesting meeting, and enjoyed ter. Ill the woman’s me<‘tiiig In-ld in the
by those who had tho privilege of at school house 011 Thursday, the work was
presented and officers chosen to direct
tending.
the work. Mrs. C. C. Davis and Mrs.
Caesar Thoiiiiu*, of Watertown, ulere
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S
chosen to lead the forci-s o f tliis Asso
REPORT FOR SEPT. 1914Miles traveled by R. R^ 2000; Miles ciation, Airs. McMillan and .Mrs. Luck,
traveled by privatt' conveyance, 114; As as Secretary ami Assistant. We hope for
sociations attended, 8 ; Quarterly meet large things from this bc-giniiing of bet
ings, 1; All day meetings, 2, Societies ter tilings, in New Salem.
visitcil, 2 ; Societies organized, 4 ; New
societies reported, 10,
Office W o r k News articles, 4; Letters received, OS;
Curds reeeiveil, 10; Letters written, 153;
Cards written, 23; Monument letters re
turned, 14; Packages mailed, 107; Mim
eograph slu'eta, 020; State Mission
Programs, 152; Answer to questions on
statistics from PresideiiU, 40; from Su|•eriutelld<■llts, 0; New soeieties, (W . M.
8., 10, Y. W. A.’i~ 2, G. A., 1, R. A.,1,
Bauds, 0), 20.
Bxpente—
Slam|is, $14.00; Wrappers, $1.00; To

REFLECTOR

My stay in the sweet Christian home
of Mrs. laiura Bryan was a heiiciliction
to the traveler.
Indeed there m-eded
to he several of me to iieeept all the in
vitations cordially given to siiend the
night.
Miss Nettie Henderson is a fonner
Tennessee College girl, and hojies to en
ter the Training Si-hool another year.
Friday’s meeting of Nashville Associa
tion, Quarterly meeting, held with North
Edgefield W. M. R., was an interesting
day, 1 leave others to rejiort that. Our
good Editor was present.
M ARG ARE T B l’ CHANAN.

The slogan “ Win tho Women,” is taken
from a part of the 12th Verse of the 14th
Chapter of the Second Corrinthiana,
where Paul said to tho Corinthian#, “ For
I seek n ot yours but you.” If we would
follow Paul’s conception of Christ’s will
concerning us, then our real Aim should
be to win tho women, not their money.
If wo aim at winning money, many
times wo fail and if we do succeed, wo
have only the money after all. But
Christ did not come to the world to win
money, neither did Ho call us to help
Him win money.
As the mission of
Clirist is not money, therefore, wo should
not make money our mission.
But since the mission o f Christ is to
win tho women themselves to Him and
His cause, therefore, our real aim should
be to co-operate according to Ilis plan
and purpose. Of course there are two
classes of women to win—those who are
not yet Christians and those who are
already Christians.
Those who are unsaved should not bo
overlooked by our Society and left to
other departments o f tho church, or to
our other missionary agencies in tho
city, but our Society should recognize
that it has the opportunity, tho possibili
ty and the responsibility of winning
these unconverted women to Christ and
His cause. In this way the Society can
exert a missionary influence in the com
munity outside of its own membership
and even outside o f the church member
ship.
Now the women who are already Chris
tians can be divided in two classes—the
inscUve and the active. The inactive
Christians are too often let alone on
the gp-ounds that they have been rejieatcdly invited to the incetiii^ but
-liave refused to attend or show any in
terest whatever. The active Christians
o f course constitute our working force.
But there is a danger tliat evep these get
the impression that the Society is seek
ing tlieir money instead o f their de
velopment.
With this view of t'nosc whom we are
to win, let us now consider to what we
arc to will them. Since our ultimate
aim must ^ to win women to Christ
and His cause, therefore, we are under
obligations to win them to an active,
growing, fruit bearing condition in His
Kingdom. It is possible, for a Society
to make the mistake o f overlooking or
neglecting the necessary cultivation to
produce this happy, useful Christian
life; and if the Society docs make this
mistake, tlicn, it will necessarily think
of its self ns a collecting agency seeking
to gather fruit whicli it has not helped
to produce. One o f the saddest and
most discouraging things is a Society
wliieh overlooks tlio winning of the wo
men and thinks of itself as a money
collecting agency with most of tho work
left to the Secretary and Treasurer.
This kind of a situation is not only diseounigiiig to tho Society, and inaffective
witli other women of the church, but it is
also little help to the- real developing
work of the church. With this understaiidiiig of these, the Society is to win
and with this view of the Christian activ
ity to which the Society is to win them,
now- let UH look at the method by whjch
the Society shall do this. Any method of
wiiiiiiiig the women to an active, grow’ng experience must take into coiuiderutioii that Christ implanted in their
hearts at the time of their conversion
an iinpulso t|0 which tbe appeal must bo
made. The fact that this missionary
impulse has already been implanted, is
a IhihIh on wliieh tho Society must stand
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in its efforts to encourage, cultivate and
develop, the women’s heart for the great
est missionary service. And it would
seem that this Society ought to bo as
Iiaticnt, as sacrificing and as active in
Iiaticnt, ns sacrificing and as active in
the development of this impulse which
Christ has implanted In tho woman’s
heart, as individual women are in tho
care and development of a rose-bush
f|Tom which they sometime hope to
gather tho beautiful and fragrant blos
soms.
Now the method o f appeal to this
impulso ought to be o f such a nature
that it will not only feel the impulse
with information, but also encourage
it to an active expression o f its life.
Therefore since Christ lias implanted
an impulse in the woman’s heart and
designed it should be brought by culti
vation into a fruit-bearing condition,
the Society should make every possible
effort to leatl the woman forward step
by step, just as a mother takes her child
by the hand and teaches it to walk, un
til it can rejoice in the recognition of
its own strength and ability. Many of
our members have a timid disposition
and therefore have hesitated to take
any active part in tlic Society, except to
pay their monthly dues. These can be
persuaded to take some part and after
they have taken the first step, it will
be easy to induce them to undertake
and accomplish more difficult parts. Of 1
' course, if wo undertake to enlist and de
velop the tiinid member, then the pro
gram should be arranged with the idea
of using many of the inexperienced
speakers alon^ witli tho experienced
ones. In this way, special advantages
are given to the inexperienced, while
tho more difficult parts on the program
are taken care of by the m6rc exper
ienced. Having already considered whom
wc are to win; the CJIiristian service to
which we arc to win them; and tho
organized methods by which wo aio to
win them, let us now consider the neces
sity of an equipment sufficient to enable
the Society to do the best work. While
each member of the Society is equipped
witli a Bible of lier own, yet tlie Society
ought to have an expense fund out of
which it can furnish Bibles to all w o
men in tho community who Iiave not Bi
bles. Then it is necessary for each mem
ber of the Society to hare our text
book, “ Tlie Mission Fields,” which tells
of opportunities for Missionary activity.
Ill order tliat each member have tills
book it is best that the Society order
and pay for them. Tlic Society will al
so need other books, maps, ex{>ciise mon
ey for sending delegates to tlie Conven
tion, and money for local printing, such
as announccnienU and monthly pro
grams. These programs, should be given
or sent to each member of the Society
and also to those women whom the So
ciety is trying to win. It is a good
plan to UB«(.the monthly dues o f this
expense fund of tho Society. In Virgin
ia, in Indiana and here in Nashville, wc
put this requirement in tho Constitution,
and tbe result in each ease has been sur
prisingly satisfactory.
With all the money from tbe monthly
dues for the expenses of tbe Society, you
miglit wonder how the money for the
appointments to the Board is secured.
Tills money comes in at the call of tho
Society as a free-will offering from those
who have been luit only informed hut al
so developed and trained in an active ex
pression of their mistiomiry life. If
you fear tliat your membmers will not
respond with a free-will offering at tbe
call of (he Sixiiety, then you are forced
to feel that they have not had the mis
sionary impulse implanted in their
hearts by Christ, or tliat the cultivatioa
of this impulse has been neglected by tho
(Coutiiiucd on (Hige 12).
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circular sedts, inclined floor, Sunday school depart
In view o f the horrors o f the war, the wholesale
ment connected with the main auditorium, and dl-.
slaughter o f men, the destruction o f property, and
vlded into fourteen Sunday school rooms. It is one
the fact that the leading Christian nations o f the
o f the nicest bouses o f w orship we have ever seen in
world, with one exception, are engaged in such a war
PublUhad Weekly by the
n country community. Some 25 or 30 members o f
fare, the question haa been asked. Has Christianity
■ a p t u t p u b l v e ih o o o m pan t .
the church own automobiles. Is there another Bap
broken dow n? In reply to this, we may say that
Offloe, Room II, Banday School Bpard Bn'tiliiUir, 1*1
tist church in the State which has m ore members
while apparently it has broken down, if judged alone
'' Birkth Arenne, N. Telephone, Uein 1541.
ow ning autom obiles?
b y the war, as a m atter o f fact, never was Christian
BDOAB B. FO LK....................... Preeldent and Treaeurer
The hospitality was very cordial and gracious, de
ity so alive as it is today. Never before have na
C. T. ................................................................... ...
spite a most unfortunate affair which occurred in
tions at w arfare felt it so im perative upon them to
C. A FOLK..................... ............................................. Seeretary
the com m unity tho week previous, and stirred it to
disclaim responsibility for the war, as both sides
*The Baptlet," eeUbllahed 1116; "The Baptlet Reflect
its depths. The brethren met the messengers and
in this w ar have done, each trying to put the blame
or,” eetabllehed 1171; coneoltdated Aus. 14, I t f l .
visitors at Springfield, and carried them to and from
fo r the war upon the other. H eretofoib war has been
Orlinda in automobiles. We enjoyed greatly being
considered honorable. N ow .lt has com e to bo regard
B D ^XR B. F O L K , . . . . . . . . . . ' . ................. ................ Bdltor
FLBBTWOOD B A L L . . . '. . . ...........Correipondln* Editor
in the hospitable homo o f our long-time friend, I’ rof.
ed as exceedingly dishonorable. Never before was
Wm. McNeeley.
the m oral conscience o f the w orld so thoroughly
Bntered at the poet-offlee at NaehTlIIe, Tann., at eeoaroused on the subect o f war. Never hns war been
ond-claaa mail ratea.
so frow ned dow n by the world. Including the nations
TH E TENNESSEE.
S ebeerlptiea. p er A anaai, la A dvaace.
engaged in it, as in this war. Cervantes, in his Don
Leaving
the
Cumberland
after
adjournment
Slncle Copy ........................................................................ ** #0
Quixote, succeeded in arousing the sentim ent o f the
Wednesday, passing through Nashville, spending an
In Clnbe or 10 or more.................................................. 1 76
w orld against feudalism to such an extent that it was
To Utnlatere ...................................................................... 1 *«
hour in the office, telephoning home, a night on the
laughed out o f court. So far no single Cervantes
sleeper, K noxville fo r breakfast, and out to tho Ten
PLK ASB KOTIOB.
has arisen to arouse the conscience o f the world
nessee in session at Mt. Harmony church. ’The As
T he label on the paper w ill tell you w hen y o u r aubagainst war. But, w hat is much more,.remarkable,
sociation had been, organized by the election o f Rev.
neriptlon expiree. N otice that, a n d w hen y o u r tim e
nearly every w riter in every monthly, weekly or
J. C. Shipe aa M oderator; Rev. S. G. W ells as Vicela out, aend y o u r ren ew al w ith ou t w a ttln c to hear
daily journal has been a Cervantes w ith regard to
M oderator; Rev. G. W. Edens as Secretary-Treasur
from u a
this war, condem ning it in the severest terms, still
er; Rev. E. A. Cate as Assistant Secretary-Treasurer.
I t y o u w lah a ch a n ge o f poatofllce add rea a a lfurther arousing the conscience o f tho world against
Tho Introductory sermon was preached by Dr. J.
araya KiTe the poatofllce from w hich, aa w a ll aa the
i t W e hope and believe that this aroused moral con
poatofllea to w h ich you wlah the ch a n ce m a d a A lPike Powers. Dr. Powers hns been sick for several
science w ill have the effect in the future o f frow n
w aya c Ito in fu ll and p la in ly w ritten ev ery nam e and
weeks, and is somewhat feeble. But he preached
ing down all wars and driving them out o f tho
poatofflee yon w rite about.
w it h . earnestness and eloquence. The doctrinal ser
Addreaa a ll lettera on bualnesn and a ll correa p on d courts o f the world. W hat has done this? W hat is
mon was preached at night by Rev. G. W. Shliie. Wo
enco, to c e th e r w ith a ll m oneya Intended f o r the paper,
it back o f this moral conscience? The answer can ‘ beard fine reports o f it.
•
te the Baptlat and R eflector, R o o m 11, Sunday School
be given in one word— CnaisxiAMTT. It is the spirit
W
hen
we
reached
the
Association
Rev.
C.
P.
Jones
B oard B u ild in r, 1*1 B lch th A v a , N., N a a h v illa T en o f the Prince o f Peace. It is the God o f Goodness
was m aking an unusually strong speech on Home
neaaea Addreaa o n ly peraonal lettera to th e editor,
and o f Love.
Missions. He was follow ed by Brethren D. A. Webb
IndlTldnally.
W e can aend re o e lp ta If deaired. T he la b el on you r
“ Truth forever on the scaffold.
and H. C. Risner in eloquent speeches.
paper w ill aarvo aa a r e c e ip t h ow ever. I f th a t la n ot
W rong forever on tho throne.
The Association had very considerately put the
ehanped in tw o w eeka a fte r y ou r aubacrlptlon haa
But that scaffold sways the future.
report on R eligious Literature in the m orning o f the
been aent, drop ua a ca rd a b ou t It.
And behold the dim unknown
second day. Excellent speeches were made on it by
A d v e rtla in c ratea liberal, and w ill be furnlaB'ed on
Standeth God amid the shadows
Dr. B. C. Hening and Hon. Sam E. Hill.
application .
M ake a ll checka, m on ey ardera, etc.,
K eeping watch above H is ow n.”
payable to the Baptlat P u b lls h ln c Com pany.
A t 11 o ’clock Dr. B. C. Hening preached a fine
AAA.AA-AA.A.4t TTTTTTTT
sermon, which was much enjoyed.
A O V B R T ia iN G D E PA R TM E N T IN C H A R G E OF
TH E CUMBERLAND.
Bro. A. I. Smith read the report on Laymen's work.
JACOBS 4k CO „ CLINTON. B. C.
It was follow ed by striking speeches by him self and
Including
the
churches
in
Clarksville,
Springfield,
B e llcltln c OMeca.
Prof. J. T. Henderson, Secretary o f the Laymen's
Orlinda and an unusually large number o f strong
B. L. Gould. H I W eat l l t h SL, N ew Y ork , N. T .
Movement.
In the afternoon the report was taken
country
churches,
and
located
in
a
fine
section
o
f
L. S. F ran klin . 411 Lakealde Blder., ChlcaBO, 111.
up again and interesting speeches were made on it
country, the Cumberland is one o f the best Associa
8. K . Dendy, 711 S la u sh ter Bide-, Dallaa, Tezaa.
by Brethren J. H. Bradshaw, W. J. Mahoney.
A . C SmHh, n i l M utual B ids., R ichm ond. Va.
tions in the State. This was its 54th session. It
The report on W om an’s W ork was read by Mrs.
•J. M. R iddle. J r „ R o z 41, Naahville, Tann.
has 42 churches, w ith 5,500 members. The old'*offl-‘^
J. B. K e o u sh . W ea ley M em orlU B ide., A tlanta, Ga.
Mason,
and discussed by Bro. D. A. Webb.
cers were re-elected, as follow s:. Rev. P. W,, Carney,
W . C Truem an. 41* M ariner ft-M erchanta B id e., P h il
Bro.- J. H. Brakebill read an excellent rci>ort on
M oderator; H. Whitefleld, Clerk; R. B. Rosslngton,
adelphia, Pa. (
Sunday Schools, which was discussed in enthusias
Treasurer.
J. O. T o n n e , 1107 W alh elm B ide., Kanaaa City, Mo.
tic speeches by Brethren W. R. Cooper, W. J. Ma
T
h
e
introductory
serm
on
w
as
preached
by
Dr.
W . T. X alm b a ch , 114 W h itn ey Bldp., N ew Orleana, La.
honey and H. C. Risner.
Ryland K night from the text, “ W orkers Together
D. J. Carter, D etralt, Mich.
The Tennessee Association has 52 churches, with
C A Cour, 401 G lobe D em ocrat Bldg., St. L ou is, H o.
W ith Him .” It was an earnest, thoughtful, helpful,
about 11,000 members, m aking it, w e 'b e lie v e , the
F. C. R o d erick , 1111 B ast M cM illan S t , W a ln u t H ills. suggestive sermon. It was much enjoyed and cannot
largest Association in the State. It is also one of
Cincinnati, Ohio.
fail to do good.
W . 8. Adam s, C urtis C c u r t M inneapolis, Minn.
the oldest. This was its 112th session.
Some o f the best speeches were made by Brethren
C P. M ellow s, 14 M ilk S t , B oston M aaa
The hospitality was cordial and generous.
J. W. Gillon on State M issions; W. J. Stewart on
- A O’ D a n lsl,'C lin to n , S. C.
K noxville has one o f the most cultured, eloquent
Orphans’ H om e; H. H. Hibbs on Education; W . H.
and consecrated bodies o f ministers to bo found any
THE W AR.
Vaughan on Religious Literature; Sterling Fort, R.
where. It was a treat to hear the speeches o f these
Knight, W. R . Ivey, H . H. Hibbs, John A. Crocker
The outstanding fact in the European war last
pastors.
on Foreign M issions; L. S. Ewton, B. .McNatt, G. A.
week was the capitulation o f Antwerp, to w hich city
Dr. J. Pike Powers haa been M oderator o f the As
Ogle, R. K night, W. T. Martin, Chanes Fort, John
the Beigian governm ent had been moved after its
sociation* fo r five years.
Owing to feeble health
P o lla r d ,-------W illiam s, H . W hitefleld, A. J. Mltchum,
flight from Brussels. It was a matter o f surprise
ho
declined
re-election.
Dr.
Powers is one o f the
Lunsford,
H.
W.
McNeeley
on
Digest
o
f
Letters;
John
that the siege o f Antwerp lasted only eleven days.
ablest preachers and noblest men in the South. We
A Crocker and B. F. A llnut on Systematic Benevo
It was strongly fortified and thought to be almost
echo the sentiment o f a brother who said in the A s
len ce
Impregnable, but the German 16-inch siege guns, the
sociation o f Dr. Pow ers: “ I hope he may live a
Sermons were preached by Brethren D. S. Brinkley
existence o f whipb has been kept a secret from the
thousand years.”
on Tuesday night, and J. *H. AnderSon on W ednes
outside world, battered down the fortresses in short
•
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
day night.
order, as they did at Liege, Namur and Marbauge.
TH E N ASHVILLE.
A t 11 o ’clock W ednesday, Rev. L. S. Ew ton made
T h e Belgian governm ent was moved from Antwerp
the report o f the Committee on D igest o f Letters,
te Ostend. But the possession o f Antwerp gives quite
It includes 25 churches with 5,000 members. Most
a strategic advantage to the Germans. It prevents
show ing a gain, though not large, in numbers and
o f the churches are in Nashville. But there are also
the Belgian arm y from threatening the German rear
contributions. Quite an Interesting discussion fol
n number o f good churches outside o f the city in
in their figh t w ith the French and Ehiglish. It re lowed, participated in by a large num ber o f breth
thO Association.
leasee the German army, which has been in fron t o f
ren.
It met at New Bethel church, some ten miles from
Orlinda is one o f the finest com m unities in the
Antwerp, and *enables this army to Join the main
Nashville. In the absence o f Dr. G. C. Savage, the
German forces in Northern France.
State. It has a population o f about 500. They are
form er Moderator, Brother L. M. H itt was elected
a splendid class o f people, and none the worse be M oderator; Rev. I. N. Strother. Assistant M oderator;
The battie o f the Aisne, now in its fifth week, still
cause the large m ajority o f them are Baptists. Oi^
continues with unabated fury. The fighting has been
Rev. C. D. Creasman, Clerk; Rev. S. P. DeVault,
linda is off the railroad about tw elve miles from
mainly on the western end o f the immense battle
Treasurer. W e could not be present the first day,
Springfield. Until recently it took som e two o r three
line, where the allies have been trying to turn the
but learned that they had a fine day, with a large at
hours to make the trip to Springfield. But in the
fig h t flank o f the Germans, but have been m et with
tendance arid interesting discussions. The introduc
last few years fine pikes have been built all over
desiferate resistance. So far neither side has gained
tory sermon was preached by Rev. I.
Strother,
any material .advantage in the battle. The soldiers
Robertson County, one to O rllndA Now the people
and as m ight have been exi>ected, was thoughtful,
on both sides have crept closer and closer to each
o f Orlinda, many o f them, ow n automobiles, and they
practical and spiritual.
other until they have entrenched— or, “ dug themmake the trip to Springfield in about threeK]uarters
The discussions o f the day were by Brethren G. M.
o f an hour. This puts them practically in touch
aelves in ," aa they call it—w ithin a few hundred
Savage, J. H. Anderson and J. W. Gillon on Educa
yards o f each other. Bayonet charges and hand-tow ith the railroad.
T h e Baptist church numbers
tion; Wm. Lunsford on B. Y. P. U. W ork ; J. W . Gllhand flgfatlng are frequ ent •
about 250 members. Rev. W. R. Ivey is the beloved
16n on State M issions; and W. J. Stewart on Orphans’
W hat w ill be the result o f it all no one can fore pastor. The church haa a nice new house o f worship,
Home.
which cost $14,000. It is m odem in style, with semi
tell.
On Friday Dr. H, H. H ibbs conducted devotional
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services.
The m orning was spent in
discussing
H om e and Foreign Missions, with si>eeches by Breth
ren Wm. Lunsford, J. F. Saveli, J. T. Henderson on
M issions; H. H. Hibbs on Christian Education; G.
A. L ofton on Sunday Schools; J. F. Saveli on Tem
perance; J. T. Henderson On the .Woman’s Work.
The first day was pleasant, and there was a large
attendance. Tho second day was very inclement,
especially in the afternoon. Still there was a fairly
good attendance, and the day was a very enjoyable
one. The general comment was, “ Well, wo htul a
good Association.”
The hospitality was gracious. Tho New Bethel
church has a membership o f about 160, located in a
good neighborhood. Bro. W. M. Bragg is tho popu
f
lar pastor.
■ M -ff-f-f+ f-f
'
TH E W ESTERN DISTRICT.

BEFLBOTOB

‘DEATH TO ALCOHOL.”
The New York Tribune ^ clares that one o f the astunisliing incidents o f the great war has been its arousing opposition to alcoholie liquors. Russia stopped the
sale of Vodka throughout the empire. This was a war
niouHurc, but it carried its own comment on the general
effect of alcohol. Now in France, on tho front page of
tlie revered and conservative Figaro, says The Tribune,
we find an eloquent plea for following this example and
abolishing alcohol entirely!
Tho writer, l^ ph acl
George I-cvy, a well-known' economist and statistician,
concludes thus;
“ We have already stopped tho sale of absinthe. W hy
Iinlt on tho road? It is only when favored by a great
earn :it of enthusiasm and national revival, like that
which crosses the country at this moment, that virile
resolutions can be taken. Vive la France et mort a
I’alcoholl”
Tlie writer is strong in bis condemnation o f the evils
resulting from drinking. Alcohol enfeebles the race,
takes away from workmen part of their strength and
wages, and reduces the whole economio position o f in
dividual and nation alike.
The greatest enemy of
Frunec, he asserts, more dangerous tV n “ the savage
Germans beaten by our armies,” is alcohol. Closing all
liquor shops he concedes to be impossible. But he urges
a progressive limitation of their number and an end of
all secret iminufactures.

Leaving the Nashville after adjournment, supper
at home— som ething unusual— off again at 8 : 00;
Paris at 1:00 a. m „ breakfast, then in buggy with
Dr. Ryals to the Western D istrict Association in
session at Shady Grove church, eight miles away,
re.iching there before it convened. It had been al
most rained out tho day before. The introductory
sermon was preached at night by Dr. J. H. 'A n d er
son.
The officers were elected Saturday morning. Dr.
W. H. Ryals was elected Moderator, but ho declined,
CATHOLICISM IN MEXICO.
saying that he had no desire to be Moderator; Bro. J.
M. Joyner was then elected. Bro. W. T. W estcoti
Wo mentioned recently the fact that representatives
was elected Assistant M odciator; ’ and Bro. W. E.
of tlie Federation-of Catholic Societies in the United
States have presented a memorial to the State Depart
Gray, Clerk.
The rest o f Uie m orning was taken up in discus ment urging the prote<-tion of Catholics in Mexico. It
sing Education, with fine speeches by Drs. H. E. W al 'is stated that Mr. George Silliman, President W il
son's special representative, has been unable to obtain
ters, H. H. Hibbs and J. H. Anderson.
from Carranza any guarantee whatever as to the protec
A subscription was taken for a young minister in
tion of priests and nuns, and o f church property.
Hall-Moody Institute, amounting to $63.00.
Tlie .Sitandard of f'liicago says very pointedly: "W hat
In the afternoon Dr. J. M. Anderson delivered one
a commentary this is upon the way the Catholio Church
o f bis inspiring, uplifting speeches on Missions. Bro
ims used its opportunity in Mexicol Could there be bet
W. J. Stewart had opi>ortunlty for only a short talk
ter proof o f its fundamental exploitation o f tho poor
on tho Orphans’ Home. After that, the time being
tlian the fact tliat Villa and his followers have turned
short, it was necessary to rush tho other subjects
against
it?”
through under whip and spur, with only a few min
If Mexico were the only country which has been ex
utes given to each subect, and sometimes with no
ploited by Catholic priests for their own advantage, it
discussion at all. For this reason it was decided that
would not be so bad. Hut, as a matter of fact, tho same
the Association would
meet on Thursday of next
tiling hns occurreil in every country dominated by
year. It w ill meet at Bethlehem church. Bro. B. T.
Catholicism, such as: Italy, Spain, Portugal, Brazil,
Smith preached a good sermon in the grove Satur
Cuba, the I’ liillipine Islands and others.
day afternoon. The editor preached the missionary
sermon Sunday to a large, coijgregai^on out in the
Rev. W. E. Thayer of Chester, S. C., has accepted a
grove.
call
to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church, Sum
The Shady Grove church has a membership o f 152.
ter, H. C. Tho Sumter Church is the one of which Dr.
- Bro. W . M. Gamlin is pastor. The Tibsplfallty” was
C. r . Brown was pastor for nearly forty years.
abundant. W e enjoyed spending a night in the home
o f Bro. Gamlin and also taking dinner with Bro.
B io . R . B. Rosslngton, Treasurer o f the Cumber
Sturdivant.
land Association, stated in the Association that he
WDs a schoolmate o f Mr. R obert G. Ingersoll at Pa
ROUTES ’TO TH E CONVENTION.
ducah, Ky., in 1851. Mr. Ingersoll was older.
Jackson Is situated in the center o f West Ten
nessee. It is a railroad center. Three large ra il-.
' Pastor ')/. H. Ryuls o f Paris w ill be assisted in a
road systems run through it— the Nashville, Chat
meeting, beginning on the second Sunday in No
tanooga ft St. L ou is; the Illinois Central, imd the
vember by Evangelist B. B. Bailey, with his singer,
Mobile ft Ohio— while the Birmingham ft North
Bro. J. F. Scholfleld. Gracious results are expected.
western runs from Dyersburg to Jackson, thus giv
ing railroad approach to it in seven different direc
Rev. W. J. Bolin, the beloved pastor o f the South
tions.
Besides, the Louisville ft Nashville,
and
K noxville church, who has been ill for some months
Southern Railw ays run not far away. The brethren
with rheumatism, is now much better. H e is able
o f W est Tennessee w ill take Whichever o f these
to be back in his pulpit, though still a little lame.
roaijp w ill be most convenient to them. Those from
W e hope th&t he may soon be fully restored to
Middle Tennessee w ill go by the Nashville, Chatta
health.
nooga ft St. Louis, or Louisville ft Nashville rail
ways. The follow ing are the schedules from Nash
Evangelist T. O. Reese o f the Home Board, and
ville and Clarksville:
Leave Nashville over tho
Singer Scholfleld recently closed a great meeting
N. , C. ft St. L. Railway at 7 a. m.; reach Jackson with First and North Side Baptist churches, Mc
13:38 p. m. Leave Nashville at 2:15 p. m.; reach
Kinney, Texas.
The attendance
was unusually
Jackson 7:35 p. m. Leave Nashville at 11:30 p. m.,
large, and a great victory was won. There were over
by way o f McKenzie and M ilan; reach Jackson at
50 accessions to the churches.
7:34 a. m.; or by way o f Humboldt; reach Jackson
at 6:40 a. m. Leave Clarksvlllo over L. ft N. at
Dr. A. B. Rudd, who for ten years was a missionary of
2:28 a. m. and 8:40 a. m.; reach Jackson at 7:34 a.
tlie Southern Baptist Convention in Mexico, and for the
m. and 6:48 p. m. by way o f M ilan; or by way o f
last fifteen years has been a missionary o f the Home
!Miasion Society in Porto Rico, believes that it is. his
Hum boldt at 10:02 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
The brethren from East Tennessee cun go over the duty to remain in America for a time for the sake of
Ills children, and baa accepted a call to the Barton
Tennessee Centarl or N., C. ft St. L. Railways by
Heights Church, Richmond, Virginia.
way o f Nashville, reaching Jackson as indldated
above. Or they can go over the Southern Railway
We ackno'WIodge receipt o f an invitation from our
by way o f Chattanooga and Corinth. Miss., lea v in g .
frieiuht, )Ir. and Mrs. Monroe A. Webb o f Whiteville,
K noxville at 6:46 p. m., and reaching Jackson at
to bo present at the marriage o f their daughter. Miss
8:43 a. m.
A s w ill be announced by Secretary W. J- Stewart, Mary, to Dr. Edwin Wesley Cooke, on October 21, at the
First Baptist Church, Whiteville. Blessings be upon the
all o f the railroads will give reduced rates. The rates
beads of the happy couple. May all o f their dreams of
w ill be one and one-third faro over some roads, and
happiness be realized.
one and one-half fare over others.

PAOB m m

A member o f tho Athena church w rites: "Bro.
H utton is fine in every way. Bro. T. R. W aggoner
has held a successful revival in thq country near
hero, baptizing twelve into tho fellowship o f this
church last Sunday.”
Pastor R. D. Cecil is preaching a series o f Sunday
evening sermons at tho First Baptist church. Dayton :
October 4, “ ^ t h e r s o f the B ib le;” October
11, “ Mothers o f the B ib le;” October 25, “ Husbands
o f the B ib le;’’ November 1, “ W ives qf the B ible;”
November 8, “ Children o f tho Bible.”
Dr. J. T. Henderson o f Chattanooga will visit the
First Baptist church o f Dayton, Tonn., on Nov. 8,
and speak morning and evening. In the afternoon
he w ill hold a conference. A t this time it is hoped
that representatives from all tho churches in Ten
nessee Valley Association w ill be present.
f r ie n d s h ip

ASSOCIATION.

A t tho Cairo meeting o f the Association, September
23-26 last, the Executive Board was directed in open
meeting to employ a missionary for his whole time to
work within the bounds o f tho Association, and that
ho be secured at the earliest time. The Executive Board
had already appointed a Missionary Committee con
sisting o f J, H. Jones, J. T. Privett, H. B. Rikc, R. E.
Downing and J. C. Doyle, to handle tho missionary
Work o f the Association for the present Associational
year, September, 1914, to September, 1016.
The efforts o f Board along this line have been great
ly blessed o f tho Lord for the past tw o years in a
bountiful harvest of- souls saved, and in tho building
up o f weak places—four churches being now almost
ready to build houses, and this last year saw Barker's
Chapel, Bogota and South Dyersburg, added to our list
o f organized churches. The number of churches in the
Association is now 42, and the number of members is
abobut 6000.
The work planned for is based on tbe results accom
plished and faith that God will continue to add His
blessings to our prayerful efforts. And this means that
each member o f each church has a duty to perform
in tho way o f gifts o f both prayers and money. Should
tre not rather say Dues instead o f Gifts?
W e most earnestly ask that each church in the Asso
ciation at once take pledges for this work, notify the
Treasurer o f the Association, J. C. Doyle at Dyersburg,
Tennessee, o f the amount pledged and that the money
be sent to him at least quarterly and in advance.
Our missionary must be paid at the end of each month,
foF imless he is able to inect his own obligations prompt
ly our whole work will be brought into disrepute.
We usk that the. member o f the Executive Board of
each church sec that this matter is brought before his
church and bo acted upon without delay. The treas
ury is now empty, but our obligations have all been
met except about $20,000.
Wo have made a trade with tho Rev. V . E. Boston for
this work, and he will begin tho first of November. Ho
is. well known over the Association, and needs no in
troduction to our people. But he does need support
and the prayers of each of us. And we should let him
know that we are for him and that we will work and
pray for him.
Missionary Committee,
J. C. DOYLE, Sec.
TO THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
Cumberland Association having been informed througli
Brother L. S. Ewton, tho pastor, that the Baptist Church
at Springfield, Tennessee had voted to invite tho Con
vention to meet with his church, November, 1916, also
passed a motion endorsing tho action of Springfield
Church, and instructed the Moderator to inform you of
the Association. Springfield Church is one of the best
in the State. It has one o f the best pastors in tho State.
SpringUcld is one of the wealthiest towns in the State.
Robertson County is a Baptist stronghold. Cumberland
Association is one of the most liberal contributors to all
into consideration, Sto;smE7890. .$N10tfthodarthcnur .
tlie object!^ fostered by the Board. Taking everything
into consideration, Springfield is one of the most ideal
towns in which the Convention could meet.
The people are hospitable and are able and willing,
and are exceedingly anxious to have the privilege and
honor o f entertaining the Convention.
The q;itire brotherliood o f Cumberland Association as
well a s.ou r Robertson County people believe that the
meeting of the Convention a t Springfield in 1916, will
mean a great deal to the Baptist cause in Cumberland
Association. So, in tbe name of tho people of Robert
son County, and ^ rou g h the authority of Cumber
la n d Association, and heart to heart with Springfield
Church, we extend to you a cordial invitation to come
to Springfield.
P, W . CARNEY,
Moderator of Cumberland Association..

BAPTIST

PACK TUT

THE HOME PAGE.
A Short Story and Items of Interest for
the Home.
HOW DOES IT GROW?
How docs the soul grow? Not all in u
minute;
Now it may lose ground, and now it may
win it;
Now it levolves, and again the will fail*
cth;
Now it rejoifcth, and now it bewailoth;
Now it hopes fructify, then they aro
blighted;
Now it walks sunnily, now it gropes be
nighted;
Fed by discouragements, taught by dis
aster,
So it goes forward, now slower, now fas
ter;
Till, all the^^min past and failure made
whole.
It is full grown, and the Lord rules the
soul.
—Susan Coolidge.
n.VLLINGER’S NINE.
Hilly emue in from the street that
first iifternoou looking very sober. The
tiny, living-room seemed strange and
unfamiliar in spite o f the fam iliar fur
niture. but he did not mind that, for
his mother was in it, and that made
It home. It w as something else that
Isithcred him.
•Motlier Ballinger was making bis
cuits for supper.
“ W hat’s the trouble. Billy?”
she
aske<l, us she caught sight o f his face.
She had had brothers enough o f her
own sinie the moving from quiet Elmdale Into I’ lura Alley, on the edge o f
((juite another sort o f town, but not so
many that she could nut take notice o f
Billy’s.
“ It’s the boys,” said Billy slowly.

P

.Mntlier Ballinger niMidcd. The Alley
was full and running over with hoys—
that was one o f her brothers, spelled
with a big “ B,” but she had not told
Billy so. •
“ Aren't they friendly?” she asked.
“ Friendly enough.
It Isn’t that,”
Billy hesitated. “ It’s— It’ s the way
tl>ey talk," he burst out at Inst. “ I’ m
not a prig or mollycoddle— ^you know
I’m not. mother— but I’ve managed to
keep pretty clean, and the fellows
d >wn Iiere don’ t ; not their mouths, at
any rate, and they don’ t play fair,
either. I guess they’re a good sort un
derneath, but— you know, mother.”
“ Yes, I know,” she said sadly. “ I
was afraid o f It. They haven't 'had
our chances, B1II.V. Anybody that has
llvetl la I'lum Alley always—
“ That’s Just It, mother. Y’ou don’ t
suppose any one who lived in Plum
Alley awhile could catch— ”
“ Come here, Billy,” Mother Ballinger
hiterrupted gently. “ You see this pinch
o f salt? I'm going to put it into this
water and see what happens.”
It was only a second before the salt
had disappeared.
“ W here Is It, Billy T’ asked Mother
Ballinger.
“ G one; dissolved.”
“ Yes, the water has taken It up so
you can’ t see It at all. Nobody would
know it was there by the looks. That
la w hat might happen to a boy In
Plum Alley. H e might get so mixed
in with the other boys that nobody’d
know the difference See here Is some
baking powder. I ’m going to put a
s|)6onfuI into the flour I make my bis
cuits of. It mixes in with It, and by
and by you know it’s there, because
the whole thing begins to rise— to get
light. That is the nature o f th ^ b a k ing powder to rise, and when It docs,
the other things Just have to rise with
it. That is what a boy might do In
Plum Alley, seems to me— mix in and
yet keep so clean and true that the

A?fD R E F L E C T O R

others would have to come up with
him. It all depends ui>on the boy.”
There was a long silence in the little
room Imfore Billy squared bis shoulders
and ^ Id , almost solem nly: “ I’ll try
it, m other; honest I will.”
Now, It hapi>encd that Billy had
,^)eeh a crack ball player on the school
' nine in Elmdalc, and the next day,
which was Satimlay, Mother Ballinger
advised him to carry his bat and hall
when he went o u t It did not take
long for the Alley boys to collect almut
him when they saw them. You could
afford to put up with a fellow ’s brush
ing his hair, or even blackhig his boots
fo r the sake o f an outfit like that.

FURS
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*tlemodeled, Repaired and Redyed by practical
furrier. We will make your old furs look like
new. Write us for full information.
THE NASHVILLE FURRIER,
Manufaotur«ra Fine Furs and For Trimmings,
I
1143 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

and I’ lum .\Iley had begun to rise.—
Marlon Mallet Thoniton, In W hat T o
Do.

IF TOUR CHILD IS GROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

A B E A TIFU L YOUNG WOMAN MAY
BE TH E D E V IL ’ S AGENT.

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with '‘Cali
fornia Syrup of Figa.”

A young man In a Wisconsin town
had given his heart to God and was
M others can rest easy after giving
converted through and through. He
' ‘California Syrup o f Fig;B,” because In
was very bright and before his conver
A few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and ferm enting food gently
sion was very worldly.
There was
m oves out o f the bowels, and you have
a young lady in that town he had been
a well, playful child again.
wont to visit often.
She said to a
Sick children needn’ t be coaxed to
fam iliar friend o f hers when she beard
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”
o f his conversion. “ I wonder If he will
Hilllona o f mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the
come to our parties now?” That friend
stomach, liver and bow els is prompt
reiilJtMl, "I don’t Iwlleve he ever will,
and sure.
nnd^ifter honrlng what he said, I do
A sk your druggist for a 50-cent bot
not think he w ill play cards any more.”
tle o f “ California Syrup o f Figs,” which
“ I will l>et I can get him to play,” said
contains directions for babies, children
o f all ages and for grown-ups.
she.
“ I’ ll ls*t you can’ t,” said her
frioiu], and they made some kind o f a
lH?t together,- the two girls, both mem looked at h er; she was almost trembling
bers o f the church, though, they had no with excitement. He looked into tlint
eager face and she smiled ui>on him
Interest In religion. “ Now, I’ ll tell you,”
out o f those iKhiutlfuI ey es; h o-sa w
said the first, “ I’ ll give him two weeks,
those imurly white teeth lis they flushed
then rei)ort to you.”
out from behind corallne lip s ; she
A few nights after the meeting
closeil, he came down to s]>cnd the ev smiled iti him again so temptingly. H e
thought the world o f that girl. He
ening with the girl. H e put bis wraps
stood for an Instant looking into h e r ,
on the rack In the hall and stepped Into
face hesitatingly— then he reached out
the parlor. She Invited him to a chair.
and took the cards from her hands and
By and by she said, “ Well, let’s have a
-^-tossed them over Into a corner o f
little game o f cards ton igh t”
“ No,
the room. H e turned and sa id : “ I
thanks,” said h e ; “ I am not going to
T h e color came and went in Billy’s
have u lesson to prepare tonight for
play
any
more.”
“
You
are
not?
W
hat
face while he summoned his courage,
tom orrow’s recitation; I guess I hud
do
you
mean?”
“
I
Just
mean
that—
hut his voice w as clear and firm when
better go homo and get it. Good even
that
I
am
not.”
“
Well,
I
know
that
he spoke.
ing.” And he bowe<l and wulke<l out
you
are
not
going
to
play
with
bad
men,
“ Fellows,” he said quietly, “ Joe’s
o f the room.
or gamble any more, but you will play
right. I ’m not used to It, and I hojM}
Young mnir, are you one o f this sort?
with me.” This was his rep ly : ‘-‘ I
I never will be. It Isn’t straight to
— ^Tho Young I’eoplc’s Pajicr.played my first game In a parlor with
talk like that, and you know It us well
a girl, and my last with a ganibler in
as I do. Now, the whole thing is right
Brother D. P. Montgomery and son
a
gambling den. Before I knew It, I
here, you fellow s have the making o f
closed a two-weeks’ meeting with the
w as gambling with all I could g e t I
fine players in y o u ; inside o f six months
Baptist church at Portland, Tenn., on
don’ t proiwse to start ngulu. where I
I could have you playing as good a
last Sunday night.
did the first time.” A brave, kind po
game as anybody need put up, and I’ft
lite answer.
H e bad turned out a
W e consider this one o f the greatest
do it if you say the wonl. But under
miserable gambler, and he did not promeetings- dver held In Portland. The
stand this. It’s got to be a clean game,
preacher has a strong i>ersonalIty, a
IK>se to be caught a second time that
no cheating and no shady talking.
way.
-forcefu l delivery, ami a great message.
That’s all I’ve got to say—^you can
They talked on a few mlnntes -tui- H e Is a teaching evangelist. The singer
take It or leave it.”
getber and then she s a id : “ Ob psh a w !
was not only gifted In song and IcaderIt w as a bold stroke, and Billy
ahlp, hut a soul-wlnner. Our people
— I am not going to let you be so par
quaked Inwardly while he made It, but
are happy and their Joy Is not the reticu lar! W hat w ill, we' do If w e don’t
perhaps because It was so bold. It
play cards?”
Contlnlng, she said:
Bult o f seusutloual methods, hut o f
won. The new bat lay shining en ‘T h ere Is such a thing as being fana
Christ exalted and truth proclaimed.
ticingly In the middle o f the road, the
tical. I am glad you have changed, but
There were twenty-eight baptized, eight
ball hung loosely In Teddy Burse’s limp
I don’ t want you to be fanatical. And
received by letter and eight other con
hand, and ahead o f the Imys lay the
right alone. Just you and I— w ill you
versions, most of whom will unite
alluring prosi>oct Billy had outlined.
play a little j;am c with me? I’ ll never
either with the church here or solne
The combination was too much for Joe, • tell.” She pulled out a little drawer
Baptist church out In the countty.
even if something in Billy’s frank man and from it took n pack o f bcantlful
Brother Montgomery and son w ill iiHsist
liness had not tugged suddenly at the
enameled, gllt-cdgcd cards, and as she
us In a meeting at Woodhurn, Ky.,
place w h ere. Joe’s heart was always
held them out to him, she gave them
November 8.
bidden.
a quick snap, music to the player’s
G. B. BUSH."T h e kid’s all rig h t!" he decided
ear. “ Come on— any game you say—
Pastor.
abruptly. “ Every fellow tlmt’s wllliu’
you deal.” He looked at the cards; he
Portland, Tenn., SeptemlKT 7, 11114.
to keep a civil tongue in his head and
give a square deal from now on, go
up an’ shake with him.”
H e held out his own hand with the
words, and half reluctantly, Jialf eager
ly, the boys filed up, thrusting grimy
Just Send 25c For These
paws into Billy’s clean grip.

“ Pick out your nine and we’ ll have
a game,” offered Billy goo<l imture»lly.
“ Guess w e ain’t up on tlie frills,”
said Joe Green, handling the bat with
awkward, resi>ectful fingers. “ Sticks
flke this never gfowe«l down here, I
reckon.”
“ Oh, it’s easy when you know how,”
Billy assured him iuo<le8tIy. “ I know
a little about It, and I’ ll pass It on if
you say so.”
,
It w as plainly evident that they
“ said so.” and the game was soon In
full swing. Billy proved a good teacher,
and the Ixiy’s respect for him grew
apace.
It was in the middle o f an exciting
play that one o f the boys let slip an
oath that fairly turned Billy’s blood,
cold. Instantly he dropped the bat and
stood still, the color flushing over his
sensitive face.
“ Aw, cut It o u t !” exclaimed Joe
Green angrily. “ Can’ t you see the kid
ain’ t use to it?”
“ Seems to me you’re mighty particu
lar all o f a sudden,” sneered the other
boy, repeating the oath.

Tickle the Kiddies
^

“ It’s a bargain, fellows,” he said
heartily. " I ’ ll do my best and we’ll
beat the town yet.”
In five minutes the game was on
again, and “ Ballinger’s Nine” was an
established fact. But only Billy and
the angels know that the baking
imwder was l>eglnlng to get In Its work

^

^
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There is s beautiful big doll for the
little girl— 18 ip. tall, with pretty golden
hair, sttraotivelT printed on m udin. all
ready to out out, sew and stuff. Then
there is a true enough Drum M ajor’s
Cap and Belt for Billy, Just as attractive
as Jane the doll; and a wondrous colored
ball for Baby Bunting. A ll colors per
fectly harmless. Full w iectiona for com 
pleting. Sand 26o in m o n e y order,
atampa o r Cash. W rite plainly, mentioning this paper.

'!

Mi M m M
mvomOtffMtiN aid Lm spbtts
The Old Btsndjird xvncral streasthsiiUis tonic,
''.BOVS'STABTSI.BSSchill TONIC,nrouMS t:.c
. cr, drive* oat Mtlotla • » ! build* up the s y f
cm. A s m A p p a t U c r u d s Id todJxe*tlon.50<>.
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B h e

Young South
M lnlonary'a addraaa;
Mra. P. P.
IfadllBS, Kagoahlma, Japan.
Addraaa all oommuQicatlons for thla
department to Mlaa Annie W hite Folk,
627 Botcobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Ona Motto:

Nulla Yesllpia R«tror-

turn (n o steps backw ard).
NOTHING TO SHOW.
“ My day has all Kono,” ’Twiia a woman
who 8|K>kc,
As she turniMl iicr fiu-n to the sunset
glow,
“ And I have laicii busy the whole day
long.
Yet for my work there- is nothing to
show.”
No painting nor seillptore her hand had
■wrought,
No laurel o f fame her hand had won;
What was she doing in all the lung day.
With rofhing to rl.ow at the set of sim!
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Seviervilic, Tennessee., “ Dear MisS An
nie White: Kudosed find a check for
$d.(K) from my Sunday School class.
I’ lcase put it wliere you think best. Wc
have always sent to tlio work in Japan.
Would be glad to see more letters
the
Young South. Kcspectfullv.' MRS. J. F.
IIALK.”
From uuutlier faithful, loyal Sunday
School class, eomes two dollars. They
do ucjt tell US wliere to use it. so as this
mouth is State Mission month, 8up|K>sc
we use it that way. Thank your class
for UK, .Mrs. Hale, and let them keep
on working for tlie eaiises, which the
\otmg South repraseuts. We would be
glad to have, more letters to the Young
South, too, Mrs. Hale,

brought up as y o a should be, and have
been tauglit the evils of alcohol both in
home and school. But one of the queer
est things about present-day conditions
is that people can swim in a sea of
information and not luivo it soak into
tlicm any more than water does into a
duck in tho pond. Let mo tell you a lit
tle story; not a made-up story, but a
true story. It happened to a friend of
mine, Karali Mcndell, not in our village,
but in one enough like it to bo its twin.
Sarah was calling in the homo of a young
married.woman. Nice.family, they wore,
with two little girls, one four and one
six years old. Bright, -well educated—ex
cept in one important thing—popular in
social life, the motlier was.

fireeubrier, Temiessee. "iJear Miss An
nie Wliite: Kudosed tiiiil
from the
ItcM'kspriiig SuniM-iim Hand, tq be divided
equull,v between Urphans’ Home and
Hahy Imildiug. Ma,v U(m1 bless tile olTcriug. t'OR.-V I). I’ YKK.S, Secretary.”

As they sat there talking, tho little
children came running in, tho dearest,
prettiest gprls, Sarah said they were,
and wlicn they had spoken to her they
asked their mother for something' to
drink.
There was a bowl on the table, and
the mother took a little from it, mixed
it with cold water and sugar in a glass,
and gave it to the children.

To

Tliis week we liave such a nice ofTering from the Kockspriug Sunbeam Baud.
We shall divide it as you designaU-d for
the Orphans 11ml the Baby cottage.
When we Imvo all our olTeriugs for tlio
ltah,v eottage added up, 1 think wc will
have a nice cliec-k to semi Mr. Stewart
and prott,v soon we hope there will be
eiioiigii 10 com|dete the home for those
lout ly little ones, tiod will bh>s8 this
olTc-riug, 1 feel sure.

“ lict me “give you a glass,” said the
mother, turning to Sarah; “ it’s whiskey
piincli, just made; I know you’ll like itt”
Sarah was dumbfounded. “I opened
What was she doing? I.isteii and I'll tell
my lips' to speak," she told me after
you
wards, “ and I couldn’t say a word; to
What she was doing in all the long day;
shake my head was all I could do. The
Beautiful deeds, too many to number.
.Armord. .-Vr'kausas. “ Dear Miss Annie idea o f that pretty young mother giving
Beautiful deeds in a beautiful way.
Wliite: Find enclosed 10 cents from the wliisky. punch to thoeo dear little girls!”
But tho mother didn’t seem to notice
llarksdale Isi.vs. I am - at home today.
Womanly deeds, that a woman may do,
I have started to school, but tod ay*s a anytliing; she went right on talking, just
Trilles that only a woman can see.
Wielding a )H)Wer unmeasuivd, unknown, 1iolida,v and eaiiie liome. 1 alwa5's come ns if they liad taken up the subject- of
apple pics, or sponge cake, or any other
Wherever the light of His presence might liomc when I have linishud the week.'
household topic that women.like to talk
■lames
nnil
1
Ixith
have
bad
colds,
but
be.
about
we
have
Imeii
liaving
a
line
time
all
tho
Rejoieed with those who ri-joicetl.
“ We mix a bowl of punch almost every
Wept with the sad, and strengthened the same. W IU .IAM BARKSDALK.”
evening,” she said; “ Robert likes a glass
This
next
is
from
the
ever
faithful,
weak;
when he comes home from his work, and
loyal and true “ Barksdale Boys.” W il
And a poor wanderer straying in sin.
I like it. Robert, just for tho fun of it,
liam
wrote
to
us
this
time
and
sends
lu
She in eompassion Iiad gone forth to
would offer a taste of it to the children.
fc-ii cents, lint he did not td l us where to
sei‘k.
But they made up faces at it, and de
use
it,
so
we
will
give
i^
to
the
Baby
Unto the poor aid had been given.
clared they didn't like it, till tho other
( ’ottage. I can sympathize with you in
Unto the wearj' the rest of iier home;
day I took just a little bit of the punch,
Freely her blessings to otliers were given. yoiir having siidi a had cold, William. ami mixed it with sugar and water, and
Freely and kindly to all who had comt“. -I liave a dreadful one m,vsclf, and it now tliey are beginning to ask for it
si-ems like alinuHt everybody has one.
tliemselvee. Don’t you think you bet
Humbly and quietly all the lone day,
ter liave a glass, Mrs. Mondell T”
Ixivingly had her sweet service for others
RECEIPTS.
been done;
By tliat time Sarah had begun to col
Yet for the labor of heart and of hand, I’revioiisly uekiiowledged ............ $221 S8 lect tier senses, and she said calmly,
Wliat could she show at set of the sunT. "Bab.v" Grace Dryileii, Baby
“ Oh, no; I never take any alcoholic
Building .......................................
20 drinks; but—but—aren’t you ju st a
Ah! sho forgot that uiir Father in Heav
“ Baby” Grace Dryden, Japan . . . .
20 little afraid there is danger in giving
en,
tlie puiieli to the children? Don’t you
Ever is watching—the work that we d o ;‘ “ Baby” Grace Dryden, Ministerial
"A id ..................T".........................
20 think tliey might get to liking it too
And record He keeps of all wo forget.
w'oll, and take too m uch!”
Then judges our work with judgment Mrs. Hale’s S. 6 . Class, State
Missions .......................................
2 00
that’s true.
The motlier laughed. "Oh, dear me,
Kockspriug Sunbeam Band, Or
no,” she said; “ there’s no danger for
For an angel writes down in a volume of
phanage and Baby' Building . . .
6 75
anybody who has brains.”
gold,’
William Barksdale, Baby Build
The beautiful deeds that all do below;
Now-, Lois Barton, what do you think
ing ................................................
10
Though nothing she had at set of the
of an incident like that happening right
sun.
Total . . . ' ............................ $231 03 in tho lime-light of up-to-dat<^ intelli
The angel above had sometliing to show.
gence about temperance? Do you think
— Selected.
the time has come when you and the
WAKING UP OF THE TEMPERANCE
rest of the girls haven't anything to doT'
G IRI^.
I should say that tho first thing for
Petersburg, Tennesse*'.
“ Dear Miss
Annie W hite: Kiidoswl is an offering
What amars.'d me w'as to have Lois tier, and all tho rest of you girls, to do
o f sixty cents. I'am one year old today. Barton come trip]iing in to sec me a few W'ould bo to find out whetlier tliere are
Wisli I had a dollar to give for each day's ago, and begin to hold forth on tho any girls in the village growing up with
such ignorance of tem[)erancc tnith as
month of my life, instead of just a niclde. temperance outlook.
Give twenty cents to the Baby Building,
“ Why, Aunt Polly,” she said, “ with that young mother had. Brains! Why,
twenty cents to Mrs. Medling’s salary', the women voting tho saloons out of you know, and everybody that has
and the remaining twenty cents to the existence in tlio West, and so many other looked into the matter knows, tliat al
faithful old minister’s fund. “ BABY things tliat show the ifrogrcss of temper- cohol is no respector o f brains; if any
niiee, it begins to look as if we girls thing, there is something about the
GRACK DRYDEN.”
And hero' comes dear little faithful wouldn't have niiieli more ^ do in that briglitcst, smartest, moat brainy young
]>eopIe that makes it easier for alco“ Baby Grace” again, with her monthly line.”
Well, tliiit only shows that sho hasn’t Iiol to do its deadly work upon tlicni.
birthday offering. She has been sending
But hero is another incident tliat
ns money ever since slie was just a few looked into the matter very deep, or sho
months old, and now she is a wliole yeai' ^ j-.iui I't ti Ik like tliat. I ’m just as glad comes even closer homo to you; it was
old. W o have learned to love this sweet ns nnylMxly can lie over every inch that in Inst evening’s paper—oh, you saw it,
little baby through hor letters to tho temperance gains, hut it’s a long road did you, IxiisT Well, I hope it waked
Young South, and it will be a great yet to the complete victory. I suppose you up, but I may as well say what was
pleasure to look forward to knowing hor miiHt of you girls think that with all in my mihd. "Clash Over Stick in School
sometime when she is old enough t o , the information alxiut the IiaVmfulnees I’ lincU”—that was the headline in the
greet us herself. And we thank her dear of nlcoliol that scattered about every ]iai>er, and the plaeit was no farther away
mother for letting us hove “ Baby Qraoe” where, people couldn’t be in ignorance than Rockdale. When they w e n mak
of it. That is b«c«U»e you have been ing arrangemeute fo r 't h e echool. n n p *
as a Y’ oiing South baby.
t

How T o Get Rid o f
Bad Cough
A H om e-M ade R em edx th at W ill
D o It Q o le k l]'.' Ckea* a a d
BasUjr Made

* had cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reracniPM.
fman m
nw druggist Oi/
______
any
2 % ounces
of Finex (50 cents worth), pour into a
pint twttle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Stert taking
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will bo conquered or
''^®ty.P®arly so. Even whooping cough is
gTMtly relieved in this way.
The a^ v e mixture makes a full pint
— a family supply— of the finest cough
syrup that monev could buy— at a cost
of_ only 64 cents. Easily prepared in 6
minutes. Full directions with Pincx.
This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa
ration takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. I t loos
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
really remarkable. Also
qmckly heals the inflamed membranes
which accompany a painful cough, and
Brops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchit^ spasmodic croup and winter
Keeps perfectly and tastes good
—children like it.
Pinex is a special and highly concen>
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiaool, which is so
healing to the membranes.
To aToid disappointment, ask your
druggist for “ 2% ounces of Pincx,*'—do
not acwpt anything else. A guarantee
o f aoMlute satisfaction, or money prompt*
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
"t h e p i n e x c o m p a n y ,
aaa Main Street - - Fort Wayne, In|
tion, the question came up whether ther™
should bo any alcohol liquors used in
mixing tho fruit punch. And the sur
prising thing was that the school was
pretty nearly divided on the question.
Tliero was one point in tho discussion
that means a lot to you girls. There
were some of the girls at Rockdale who
voted for the “ stick” in the punch. They
said they didn’t care a bit for the wine
or brandy, but they did hate to be so
old-fashioned; they said that-nobody
in “ S------ society,” made punch in any
otlier way now.
Now that’s the point exactly on whicli
some of you girls are going to be tested
sometime, and it may bo any time. A
girl dislikes to bo old-fashioiicd, in the
sense of being behind the times; but it
is better to be old-fashioned than to be
wioiig. Yet tliat isn’t the way that I
want to meet tlie tem|>erance test.
Take tlie initiative, and face down tho
sneer, just as one girl I know of did.
“ Old-fasliioiied!” sho cried. “ Too partic
ular! Wliy, you’re the ones that aro be
hind the times! Didn’t you know that
more and more o f tho leaders in the
world’s tlioiight, and business, and pow
er are lining up togetlier against alcohol T
Better look out, or you’ll ail get le ft !”
So you see, I-xiis—all riglit, I see you
iiiiderstaiul; I won’t say anything more
about it. Just you and tlio otlier girls
realize your opportunity, and get busy,
tliat’s all.— Ex.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA
"Pape’s DIapepsIn” makes Sick, Sour,
Qasey Stomachs surely feel fine
In five mlnutea.
If what you Just ate la souring on
your Btomacb or Ilea like a lump of
lead, refuelng to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling o f dlzslnees,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In month and stomsch-beadache, you
cum get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large flfty-cent case o f
Psiie’s Dlapeiisln from any drug store.
You realize in five minutes bow needlass it is to suffsr from Indlgsstlon,
dyspspsis o r any stomaob disorder.
It’s the ^ o k s s t , surest stom adi doc
tor t o ' w
WiMid.
It’s wonderful.

BAPTIST AB P

PACK TWKLTX

(Continued from page 7).
Society. This view o f the situation is
helpful to the Society, because it shows
1 M r that I CM aonanar rbanmatltin with >
■impUhom* traatmaat, wltboal •laetrlcal tnatthat on the one hand, the work o f plant
BMnt, atrintant diat, waakaning batha, or In tfet
ing the impulse in the heart, belongs to
aar otbar of tha nnunal tnatmanta raoommandad
forthaenraot ihanmatUm.
Christ, and on the other hand that the
Don't abut goor ajaa and l a j bnpoaalbla," but
pot ma to tba taat.
responsibility by tha oultivation o f this
impulse belongs to us. ITierefore, we see
that we are co-laborers with Christ in
the development o f his work. In the
fifth verse of the 16th Chapter o f John,
Christ presents in His own words this
relationship of the figure o f the grape
vine: “ I am the Vine, ye are the
Branches. He that abideth in Me, and I
in Him, the same bringeth forth much
Fruit.” Through this relationship wo are
^ racouraged to exercise prayer and faith
and are assured in the seventh Verse of
the 16th Chapter o f John, in Christ’s
own words that the blessings sh all. be
equal to our prayer and faith, for He
says: “ I f ye abide in Me, and m y Words
abide in you, ye shall ask what you will
and it shall be done unto you."
MRS. 8 . P. DeVAULT.

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED

FREE FROM RHEUMAI^SM

li

*!

Ton may ham tried ererythinc too ever beard
of and havo epent jonr money right and left. 1 aay
*'w m I and fo o d ." let me prove my elalmi withont
en»#nM to yon.
Let me eend yon without eharce a trial treat-'
ment of DELANO’S RHEtTMATIO CONQUEROR. I am willing to take the chance and entely
the teet will tell.
So eend me yonr name and the test treatment
will be aent yon at once. When I eend yon thie. I
will write yon more fnllv, and will show you that
my treatment la not only for baniahing rheuma*
- titm. bat ehonld alto cleante the syttem of Urlo
Acid and five great benefit in kidney trouble and
help the general health.
U epeeial
offer
will not be held open Indefi*
Thlt
BP
“
nitoly. it will be neeeesery for you to make yonr
application quickly. Aa toon as tble discovery bo*
oomee better known I shall cease sending free trentments and shall then charge a price for this dis*
eovery which will be in proportion to its great
value. Bo take advantage of this offer before it is
too late. Remember the test costs you absolutely
nothing. F. H. DELANO. 541E Delano BuUdiug. •
Syraense* N. Y.

W

You Suffer
From Catarrh

T ry This Pleasant H erb Sm oke.
Sent FREIE B y MaiL
Dr. Blosser, who bss devoted fortg gesrs to
the trestment o f Cstsrrh, is the otlglnstor of a
certsin comblnstson o f medlcsl betbsrflowers
end berries to be smoked In s pipe or readg
prepared cigsrette. The sccompsnglng Illustra
tion shows bow the smoke-vspoi resebee all tbe
sif passages o f tbe bead, nose end throat. As
tbb disease is carried into these passages with
tbe sir you breathe, so tbe sntlsepUc, beating
vapor o f this Remedy Is carried with tbe breath
directly to tbe eSbeted parts.
This sim ple,
practical method
applies the medi
cine where sprays,
douches, ointments
etc., cannot jxwsibly go. Its effect li
Bootbing and heal
ing, and Is entirely
bsrmleas, contain
ing no tobacco or
habit forming
drugs It Is pleas
ant to use, and not
sickening to those
who have never
smoked. No matter
how severe or long
■tandlng your case
may be. ws want to
show you w bit our
Rememedy will do.
To prove the benefleisi, plesMbt eSbcti The
Bloaaer Company. 2M, Walton St., Atlanta. Oa..
will mall abMiately firee to any aufferar, a
aample that will yerlfjr their claimi by actual
test. Thia free package contains a pipe, tome
o f the Remedy for amoklng and a u oaom eof
our madlcal cigareitea. If you with to oontlnue
the treatment. It will coat only ono dollar for a
month'a aupply for tbo pipe, or a box contain
ing one hundred olgarettea. We pay the poatage.
If yon sie s sufferer from Cetsrrb, Astbms,
Bsurrbsl Desfnesse, or If subject to frequent
colds, send your nsme and address at once by
postal card or letter for the free package, and s
copy o f oum iusiritad booklet.

T IH S r !\
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SM ITH— T b e Lord bus again visited
our ebureb and called borne our be
loved sister, Mrs. Callle Slnltb, w ife
o f J. A. Smith, one o f our faithful
deacons.
She departed tbU life May 1, 1014.
She w as laid to rest Mav 3, a t Cedar
H ill Cemetery, near her home church.
Funeral services were conducted by her
pastor. Rev. T. P. Stanfield. Sister
Smith was a faithfnl member o f the
Missionary Baptist church o f this
place. She was loved by all w ho knew
her. She loved her church and her
home. She w as always ready and w ill
ing to work In the service o f the Lord.
She bore her sidtness with patience
and trusted In the Lord unto the last,
but regretted to leave her husband $md
children, whom she loved so well.
She was a loving companion and
mother. Our deepest sympathy goes
out for the bereaved ones. May the
Lord's blessings rest upon Brother
Smith and his two children. May they
live the life she has lived, and die
the death she died. I f so, they will
meet her again In heaven.
W e feel that our church has lost
one o f Its brightest Jewels, but our
loss is heaveu's gain. W e pray God’a
blessings to rest upon Brother Smith
and fam ily in their trying hour o f
trouble and bereavements.
Our dear one has gone to that heavenly
home.
W here sickness and pain come no
m ore;
And if w e are faithful till llf^ s w ork
Is done,
W e'll meet her on heaven’s bright
shore. She Is singing with angels so fair,
^ a home that's brighter than g old ;
She Is baiFpy, so happy np there
Her Joys can ne’er be to l^
D ear Callle, w e miss you here,
Your face so sweet and fa ir ;
But when life and Its troubles are o'er
W e long to go meet you np there.
MRS. W IL L SPRINGER,
MRS. M ILTON MULLINS,
MRS. W IL L LUM PKINS,
Committee.
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HAGGARD—O n the 10th o f April,
1014, Sister Matilda Haggard put on
white robes and went home to Jesus.
Sister Haggard was bom June 8, 1828,
lieing 86 yearn, 10 months and 11 days
old at the time o f her departnre. She
made a profession o f faith and was
baptized Into tbe fellowship' o f the
Alder-Branch Baptist church at
age
o f fourteen, and waa an honored and
faithful member o f la ld churcb fo r a
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BEFIiECTOB

W ILL YOU ACCEPT THIS RELIEF
period o f aerenty-two years.*
FOR YOUR CATARRH IF I
In the year 1840 ahe was united in
SEND IT FREE?
wedlodc with CTamea -Haggard, with ’
whom she lived happily until In A.D.
Send No Money—Take No Risk.
1878 ho was called Up higher. There
Merely sign and mail the <Mupon and
w e r e ^ m to this union nine ch ildren ;
alx sons and three daughters, fon r sons I will send you, fully prepahl„a large
trial of my now Combined Treatment
and tw o daughters had proceeded her
to the home o f the b le st Sister Hag and valuable information on:
gard lived to see all o f her children
converted to a faith In Christ and hon
ored members o f the Baptist church.
One son (now deceased) an ordained
minister o f the Baptist church.
Sister Haggard w as a faithful fo l
lower o f her Savior and in all o f her
thirty-six years o f w idowhood w as
never heard to complain, but would re
mark that she w as waiting and ready
when the summons came to go to meet
her loving Savior and dear husband
and children who bad gone before her.
'NVe, ns a church, are grieved, but
humblY bow and submit, to our Heaven
ly Father.
Resolved, That the church extend
her dcei>c8t sympathy to the bereaved
relatives and commend them to Jesus,,
who Is a refuge and strength In every
time o f need. W e would say. W eep
not children, aa those who have no hope
In Christ.
Resolved, T h at this be publiahed in
the Baptist and Refiector.
W . D. ATCHLBY,
T. B. ATCHLBY,
J. H. CATLETT,
Committee.
STOP CHEATING TOUR FAMILY.
You doubtless fully realize your dntF
to your family in making your homelife attractive, entertaining, cultured
and refined; and you have promised
yourself that some day yon will fill that
vacant spot in the parlor with a splendid
Piano or Player-Piano o f the sweetest
tone and highest quality, or that you
will replace tbe old rattle-trap with a
superb new imitrument. But the days,
the months, and possibly tha years have
silently crept by and atill there is no
good muslo in your home. In tbe mean
time, home U not what it might he, for
a home without a high-^grade Piano or
Player-Piano is ssriously and hopelessly
handicapped.
You have only one Ufa to Ure, bore,
why let prooimaUnatlon steal your Camily.’s beat opportunity for social, mental
and spiritual advancement t Tha Baptist
and Reflector Piano Club will solve the
financial problem for you now. It wse
organized to overcome the very difficul
ties which confront yon. By clubbing
your order with those o f ninety-nine
other eubecribere you esve forty per
cent o f the price and yet iwe responsi
ble only for your own order. Conven
ient terms o f payment are - provided.
You try the instrument in your own
home and must be thoroughly satisfied
before fin$dly accepting it.
W rite for your copy o f the ClubB’ cat
alogue and full particulars today. A d 
dress Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector D ^ t , Atlanta, Oa.

C. E. GAUSS.
How ^ prevmt nose from stopping up.
How to sa yy ^ c(
constant throat dealing.
How to atop bad breath.
How to relieve shortness of breath.
I ask not a single penny o f you. I
require not a single promise.
I merely say—if you Jiave Catarrh or
any form of Catarrhal trouble, for your
own sake find out if my method of treat
ment will help you. I do not say it will
—anyone can make daims. But I send
you an effective treatment free and leave
it to you to say.
Can I make a fairer offer?
Please lot me have a chance to prove
to you how quickly, how effectually, how
naturally my Combined Treatment goes
right to the root o f your trouble and be
gins to bring you relief and comfort from
the atari.
I aay again—send no money, make no
promises. Sign and mail the coupon and
give your health, happiness and welfare
a chance to realize what Gauas’ Combined
Treatment will do for you.

I
I

Send tbe Treatment and Book
FREE.

I
I
f
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

If your Now Combined Treatment
will relieve my Catarrh and bring
me health and good spirita again, I
am willing to be shown. So, without cost or obligation to ma, send,
fully prepaid, tbe Treatment and
Book.
Name ...................................................
Address ...............................................

I ....................................................
I Mail to C. E. Gauss, 6540 Main St.,
I
Marshall, Mich.

30» s y s r | ! f t ; £

T k y T b I s I lM t o
II tend vou this fine

BIO D E A L ON STERLIN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling” H a lf Hose, enablae ns
to offer them while they last at start
ling prloss.
“ Sterling" Hoee s r e stslnleee fast
dye, good, clesn selected yan i, nice
weight, full sesmIeM double heel snd
toe, w ide elastic Instep, long loop-on
elastle.rihbed top, full standard length,
come In any color wanted, one doseo
to box, aoUd tlsea 0 to 12 .
Sent poetpald to any addreas In U.
8. fo r $1.40 dozen. M onsy dieerfn lly
refunded If hot delighted. These hoee
are sold fo r snd are w orth 20c to 26c
pair in many plsoaa
Order today.
The Bee Hive, B ox F. OUnton, ■. 0 .

)TMI lusrwtMd.fiKUsviRg hfollrae
t« os 30 d«y$' fret tritl at ik* ia$id«
ory prkt. Wrila for Iroo booklot,
GEAT STOfE A kAUGC

jaaKaArwkrATMM

iMUfUKKr.

INDIGESTION
I will tladlr sand sDrone suflkrliia with tadijasUoD, a raolpa from which can ba mada a
ilmpla bat splendid remadr, “ Ht pbrttolan
abaxtadll for this prasoripUon, b a ll am able
toaand y o n a o o p r o f Itfo rltc. Sand stamp or
monar order. J. u KKCK. Box 4M. ClIntanA-C,

In d i e s
AMfMffur Uootktir^ Cumpouad.
rolUvoo oomo
Mtkoloacwt, moot otMtlaalo. aboormal OMoolottoi
days. Hohsnn, palaorliiterfcr^oe wlUi work. Mall

t
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LESS MEAT IF BACK
AND KIDNEYS BURT.
Take a 'g la u « f Salts to flush Kidneys
if Bladder bothera you—drink
lots of watar.
Rating meat regularly eTentiwlly producce kidney trouble in some form or
other, Bays a well-known authority, be
cause the uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all aorta of
distress, particularly backache and mis
ery in the kidney region; rheumatie
twing<-s, severe hcadacheb, acid stoihaeh,.
constipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tabicapoonfut in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
^BtfUs is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
Ny and has Is^on used for generations to
-flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer irri
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; makes
a delightful effervescent lithia-water
drink which millions o f men and women
take now and then to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
serious kidney disease.

T H E B E ST T R A IN SE R V IC E T O
W A S H IN G T O N ,
BA LTIM O R E ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA , N E W
YORK, AND OTHER
E A S T E R N CITIE S
I —IS—

via Bristol
— AND THE—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT,
SO LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
TH R O U G H SLEEPE R
Leave 8 ;oo p.m., Memphia for New
York.
Leave 8 :oo pirn., Memphis for Wash
ington.
*
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5 ;ao a.m., Chattanoo^ for
W ashingtoa
D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, T ciiil
Warren L. Roiir, Western Gen’l Agent,
Pats. D ept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W . C Saunders, A u ’t Gcn’I Passenger
A gen t
W . B. BeviUe, Gen’l Pasa Agent, R o
anoke. Va.
PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send mo
your address, and I w ill tell yon how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment; and w ill also
send som e o f this borne treatment free
for trial, with references from your
own locally if requested. Users report
Immediate relief and speedy cures.
Send no money, but tell others o f this
offer. W rite today to Mra. M. Sum
mers. Box 241, South Bend. Ind-

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH

use

Mi^. Winslow’s SoodiiligSyrHp
A S P L E N D ID R E G U L A T O R

•PURaV VEGEWBU-MOT NARGOTie

B A PTIST

ANP

Washington, D. O., September .10.—
As a means o f enlarging tbo market
for col ton, ladies prominent in officio I
Bocletr in Washington have urgonlzcd
a movejnent fo r a NaOon-wldo Sale of
Ootton Coods during the week begliin h if Monday, October 6. relogroms
have been tent to dry goo<b stores and
department stores nil over tho Tinited
States t:r.'ng them to pnt on special
sales o f cotton goods -and all kinds o f
articles made o f cotton daring that
week.
T be movement Is aronslng a great
deni o f Interest in the dry gooda trade
and Indications are that It w ill be en
tirely BneccsRfal and i^II result In the
Immediate marketing o f large qnantlties o f cotton goods and in stlmnlatlng
a larger permanent demand.
In connection with the movement, tbe
ladies have arranged for a Notional
Cotton Fashion Show In the Red Room
o f the W illard Hotel In Washington on
October 7 ond 8. A t this show there
will be displayed gowns made entirely
o f cotton goods, designed by Miss 6 enevleve Champ Clark, daughter o f the
Speaker; Miss Lucy Burleson, daughter
o f the Postmaster Obneral; Miss Callle
Hoke Smith, daughter o f Senator Hoke
Smith o f G eorgia; Miss Sallie Williams,
daughter o f Senator W illiams o f Mis
sissippi; Mias Mabel Stone, daughter
o f Senator Stone o f M lssonrl; Miss
Nancy Johnson, daughter o f Representa
tive Johnson o f K entncky; Miss Mar
garet McChord, daughter o f Interstate
Commerce
Commissioner
MicOhord;'
Mrs. Josephus Daniels, w ife o f the Sec
retory o f the Navy, and Mrs. Dnncan
uT Fletcher, w ife o f Senator Fletcher
o f Florida.
The purpose o f this display Is to
demonstrate the practicability o f mak
ing artistic gowns fo r evening wear
and for all other occasions in winter
as well as In summer, entirely from
cotton goods.
Photographs o f these
model gowns are to be made fo r re
production In tbe leading fashion maga
zines o f tbe United States.
The Sontbem Railw ay Company,
which has undertaken to supply cot
ton stalks and thonsands o f cotton balls
for the decoration o f the room, will
also install an exhibit furnished by the
American Cotton Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, showing samples o f all o f the
thousands o f kinds o f goods made from
cotton. There w ill also be exhibits o f
a large variety o f ^annfactnred arti
cles In the making o f Which cotton
Is nsed. Tbe ootton bolls used in dec
orating the room w ill be donated by
Messrs. H. G. Hastings A Company o f
Atlanta.
Tbe list o f patronesses o f tbe show
Includes Mrs. W . G. McAdoo, daughter
o f tbe President and w ife o f the Sec
retory o f the Treasury; Mrs. Thomas
R. Marshall, w ife o f the Vice-Presi
den t; Mrs. Champ Clark, w ife o f tbe
Speaker, Mrs. Josephus Daniels, w ife

BEFLEOTOB

PAoi x a n n n i

SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
« f Sloaunmrg, N. Y .: 'D elan o’s Rheu
m atic Conqueror haa relieved me very
much and greatly benefited my general
health. I have used one month’s treftm eot
Yonr are at liberty to refer to
me."
The free treatment offer that Mr.
Delano makes la nnlqng—to every
reader o f this paper now Buffering from
rheumatlam or who has a relative or
a friend who Is a rheumatism snfferer,
Mr. Delano offers to send abaolntely
free o f cost or obligation, a package
o f the same remedy that Rev. Mr.
Conklin writes “ bw efited me very
much when nearly helpless.”
In the
last year, Mr. Delano haa received
many letters from grateful people who
atote that his treatments have cured
them after doctor’s medicine bad
failed.
Just mention this paper and addroM
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. DeJano, 641-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and
nothing to loao in accepting Mr. Dela
no’s offer.
o f the Secretory o f the N avy; Mrs.
Burleson, w ife o f tbe Postmaster Gen
e ra l; Mrs. Wilson, w ife o f the Secre
tory o f L ab or; Mrs. Houston, w ife o f
tbe Secretory o f Agrlcnlture; Mrs.
Lane, w ife o f the Secretary o f the In
terior ; Mrs. Redfleld, w ife o f the Secre
tory o f Com merce; Mrs. James R.
Mann, w ife o f the M inority Leader In
the Honse o f Representotlvea; Mrs.
William BArrett Rldgley, Mrs. Joseph
Folk, Mrs. John B. Henderson, Mrs.
Duncan U. Fletcher, Mrs. W illiam Cum
mings Story Pi^esldent-General o f tbe
Daughters o f the American R evolution;
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, President
o f the Federation o f Womens’ Clubs,
and others.

EWING— ^V^ereaa, God In Hla prov
idence has seen fit t^ remove from
earth to heaven our beloved slater,
H arrietts E w in g:
Therefore, be it reeolved by the
GladivlUe Baptist Church, That In the
death o f Sister Ew ing ou r church has
lost a good member, ever zealous In
g o ^ w ork. The husband a true and
loving w ife, and a devoted mother o f
five children.

Like the
Fragrancei
of the Rose”

The Lady
Refinement Needs

S a n a t it e
To Prevent Body O d o n
Tbla dalatr pnoantlon naotislUei, abaoibt and potlUvalr deatiors
all panplntlon odon and retnnu a
(WMt, nttoial fraziance to the anas,
feet or body.
No fttMT moisr w uh reqnlred.
SANATITE Is a powder, easllr dnsted
on and delisbtfnllr oooUna and
oomfortable. The best tblng In the
world for tired, tender, scblns or
blistered b e t In bendy sprlaUet

Seed a se tw TIM Tedw , BtelMMi
' m oewmicidb' co ,
' M M ia tk S t,
D «w*«r,G elak

MORPHINE

Whiskey and Tobacco Habits
Cored Withont Shock or- Pain at

Cedarcroit Sanltarlnm
NtSHVIUE. TENN.

Sister E w ing died Feb. 9, 1914, at
the age o f 87 years, in fu ll triumphs
o f a livin g faith.
Reeolved, That w e extend to the be
reaved fam ily our sincere condolence
, in this their sad bereavement, and
may w e so live that when the sum
mons comes we may, in tbe language
o f that Christian soldier, cross over
the river and rest under the shade
o f the trees with her and all our
loved ones w ho have gone before.

A preclons one from us Is gone. A
voice w e loved la stilled. A place 1s
vacant In ou r home which never can
10 CENT “ 0A80ARET8” _____
be filled. There waa an angel band
IT MTT.Ton a OB OOBTIVE in heaven that was not qntte complete.
So God took our darling mother to
fill a aveant sea t In her trials and
For Blok Headaehe, Sour 8 tomao|r,
eiuggleh Liver and Bowelo—They
afflictions, she was So patient, meek
work while you sleep.
and calm ; what brighter evidence that
she was a child o f tbe Lovely Land?
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
T. A. M ARTIN,
tion. Sallow SUB and Miaerablo Head- GEORGE COLEMAN,
aches oom e from a torpid liver and
JOHN OWEN.
clogged bowelB, which cause your
Committee.
stomach to becom e filled with undi
gested food, which eonrs and ferments
like garbege In a swlU barrel. Tbet'a
W E W IL L PAY YOU 1120.00
tbe first step to untold misery— Indi
gestion, foul gases, had breath, yellow
to distrlbate. religious literature In
akin, mental fears, evarythlng that la
your commnnlty. Sixty days’ work._
horrible end naaaeaUag. A Cesearet
Experlooee not raqnlred. H on or wo-^
to-night wlU g iv e your constipated
man., pppqrtun lty.for promotion. S p a n .
bow els a th on tM h. d ea oa ln g w 4
gtiaigbtaa you d « t toy a g o r a ^ T l* y
tim e may lie..aaafl.
work wMlw p o «
l» c w it > »
u e n E p c A s m i iU L b i b l b - p b b s e
tpompeer
ApO
IM a 4 e^ W a . •
il«

Ten yean nnder same msnaaement and eons
trot and patients from prScUcslly every stste
snd many fon lsn ooantrles trestM snccessfolly without recoune to dsnserons "knock-out”
method Tbe sbsenoe o f pain and aafferlns
enablae ns to c a n tbe most extreme cases.
Finest sanltsrinm bulldlnt In the South*
equipped with sll modern conveniences! lerte
rooms, electric lights and elevator, ateam baat
and 6,000 iqnare feat of porches. Baths and
electrical treatments which have made Battle
Creek aanitarlum famona adminlateied by
graduates o f that system. In Immediate tonoh
with large city, bat retired location and large,
wall-abaded gronnda glvepetienla a privacy and
■ecluston Impoialble In a amall town.
PatlenU MUST be FULLY SATISFIED, or MO
FEEI8 CIIARUED.
If Intereited for yonnalf or friend, we nrge
yon to vlalt ni and make a peraonat InvetUga,
tian Of our facllttlei and methods and tntervlaw our patlentt.
Sclentiac and inccesaful home tnatments alio
furolibed at low coat.
For Ilte n fo n and letten o f endonement
from mlnlsten, pbyalclana, banken and pnbllo
oOclala and any other Information daalred,
addraaa DR. POWER ORIBDLE. Box 100, Station
6. NASHVILLE. TENN. Telapbone Main U28.
I/>catlon on Hurfreeiboro road, i milea from
city, at Eaaton Sutlon on N. C. A St. I.. railroad-

Just six Minutes
toWashaTubfiill:
This la tha araodeat Waabar tba
world haa ever known. 60 eaay to
run that It’e almoat fun to work It.
Uakei clotboa apotlaialy claan in
donble-qalcktlma. Blamlnntea C
aoltbei a tubtiiL

Wonun Can Bare a

1900 Gravlt
Washer on
3 0 Days*
FreeTnal
Don’t aaad money.
1 ( you ore reaponalbla.
yonoantTyltllrat. Let
na pay tba traigbt. Sea
tbe WDBdarc It partormi.
‘Thoneends I
Bverrasard

TWwrllev^

M o fia tta re l
bow It sovasT

eadwB^ . Jb

___
rswer
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SEVEN REASO N S F O R OOhUNG TO
T H E SO U TH W ESTERN SEM
IN ARY.
By 0 . B. W illiam s, Dean.

CLUB
MEMBERS
SECURE
THIS
MACHIRE
ATLESS
THAR
WHOLESALE

ONLY $22.70
Less than wholesale because the Club
buys direct from the factory at quantity
prices, but sells to its members for
actually less than the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. This same machine
would cost fully f45.00 at your local
dealer’s. Through the Club Plan you
secure all the latest im provements in a
sewing machine, for which vou wouid
have to pay double at dealers—auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w i n d e r , self-threading
ahuttle, self-setting needle, etc.
The machine shown is only one o f the
Club’s handsome models—there a r e
others o f slightly higher prices and
others o f lower prices. .lUf are high
c l a s s , g u a ra n tee, easy r u n n i n g
machines.
More o f the Ciub Plan, description o f
the machines and e a ^ terms o f pay
m ent are told in the Club’s Catalogrue,
which will be sent you Free.
SIGN AND M A IL COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON

I

RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB,
112
Su. CUnion, 8. C.
Dear Sirs:
Klndlj send me yonr Club Cata*
loffue. whlcb will tell me how to save from
$20 to 160 on a blffb*grade Sewlnf Machine.
1 do not obligate myself in the slightest by
asking for the catalogue.

. R. P. D..«

a te ..« .—..

m H o s -n m a ra N o s
F a c fo r a ^ ffo m

e

tO O

V;

B Y M Y PLAK

ofsdtogdircetfrom (sctory to hem lanssveyoo
from $110 to *$200 bo njr rylfbraiwd Evaaa Artist

Two to Four Yean to Pay
The esdfwt kind of term^ weddy. monthly, qua> I
mlw or yesriy payments to suit your boDvenieDoe.

An ■Mdlemm, |obbcrs, dealers and mfenlt
pndlsceaoat. NodiarfB (ur $«ksroom cxocm lor isp
!• In mf fmctecy. The«c art u«rt m the rru

Mt^lcaa Mil (beEvene Artist Model PleiMMi (or such U__
wooty. Let SMsend you the other ress-wi. •Wrtte todaaf •

s o Days Free Trial
Vft allow an frdCht charges, let yog use I

beuftUoJ Evans Artist Model PtaAo tat thirty dsyi
'—
II you arc apt entIrtTy Mtisftad. we wu. taka/
Ij ‘
anyens* t'))^'«K7eu
■
ltba^wt(hotttaniycn«t
ara the sole
lodda to dedde. li you want to ko'M At. you c
do to on e«r tow-nctory wbolesafe pnoe e
most oonvenlcal tcrmi.
j i . C* ^

Free Music Lessens

lb the first outonicr In each Iocs]Uy

M

iMOMfllM ftM .

•MV MM

r»f« MMC

AiiA sSm I m u Im «

Mr MWS-e at irtsa

P. a E^-ns Piano Cn.
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1. Texas and th e Southw est need
m ore preachers and m issionaries and
evangelists— m ore o f th e N ew Testa
m ent type, trained and equipped to
win both the sou ls and th e lives o f
men.
T h is section needs a stron g
m inistry, not on ly fo r evangelizing
and w inning th e lost, b u t fo r didactizln g; that is, fo r trainin g saved
men and w om en to liv e C hristianity
and practice it in private and' in pu b
lic.
2. Y ou n g preachers from the Bast
expecting to settle in th e Southw est
for their life w ork need to catch the
Texas spirit w h ile training, th eolog ic
ally and equ ipping them selves fo r
their life w ork. It is hard fo r m any
m en trained elsew here and com in g
later in life to catch th e Texas sp irit
and d o th in gs on th e colossa l scale '
characteristic o f Texas.
3. F ort W orth has a g o o d eleva
tion ab ove th e sea level and fine
breezes sweep the prairies, which
g ive us a location scarcely excelled
fo r health o f b od y and v ig o r o f m ind.
4. T h e Southw estern has a fa cu l
ty o f sch olars and teachers m ost o f
w hom are still g row in g
A n d th ey
are g row in g as sch olars and as tea ch 
ers. They are grow in g in th e fig h t
direction — W IT H the tru th and F O R
th e truth, to proclaim th e truth to
all the earth.
5. T h e Southw estern Sem inary is
a bu lw ark o f progressive orth odoxy.
T h is in stitu tion stands fo r th e w h ole
B ible, w ith ou t any chapters penknived. She stands fo r an orth od oxy
that goes forw a rd Instead o f stand
in g still— an orth od oxy nerved w ith
loyalty to truth and fired w ith lov e
fo r Christ and sou ls to w in th e w orld
fo r K in g Em anuel.

6 . T h e Southw est is con spicu ou s
ly a Baptist cou n try, and fu m la h es
the finest field fo r th e crystallisation
o f Baptist doctrin es.
B aptists find
h ere th eir finest fo m m fo r speaking
forth th eir d istin ctive doctrin es to
the w orld, fo r g row in g a civilization
and a Christianity th at breath e noth
in g bu t th e breath o f th e N ew Testa
m ent.
7. O ur Sem inary also spends
eig h t to ten thousand dollars each
year in h elp in g w orth y , G od-oalled
m en w ho a r e , u nable to h elp them 
selves.
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Direct Daily Service
Extending Between

Prominent Cities of the South
and
IMPOBTANT POINTS NOBTH
Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains
Between
Oincinnati and Ohattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleans.
Between
Oincinnati and Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville.
Between
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Vicksburg,
Shreveport.
Fares, sleeping oar reservations
and complete i^onnation on re
quest.
J. 0. CONN,
Division Passenger Agent,
. 103 West Ninth Street,
Ohattanooga, Tenn.

F A S T T H R O U G H C AR S E R V IC E T O T H E E A S T
vis

SOUTHEBN BAILWAY
PREM IER CARRIER OF T H E SOUTH
In Connection with

Nashville, Ohattanooga A St. Louis By. A Norfolk A Western By.
L ssve Nashville ..................................................... *:S0 P. IL
Arrive Weahlngton ................................................1Z:15 A. M.
Arrive New York .....................................................7 :U A. M.
Thle Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Awe, and 32nd S t ^ t , New YaHc
c ity —Eleotrlo
Excellent Dining Cars— Magnlfl—Eleotrlo Lighted Trains— E
cent All-steel Sleeping Cara. For Information, addreea

J. B. MartlE, District Pnaaeiiger Agent,

OfaAttAnooga,

W «SK M l0«04«M >«O «O «O M >«O S «)M M N >iK >«C >M >«O il«I««««O M ^
THE LAMP YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOE.
Meets Every Need o f T hais W ho Eaad.

NUIITE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.

2S0
CANDLB
PO W ER
H CENT
P a r H oa r

Save yo u r Eyea and y o u r M oney and m ak e
you r hom e cheeriul and pleasan t b y u sin g
this beautiful NuUte Portable Lam p.
Better light than gas o r electricity. Cheap
e r tlian kerosene. No w ire s o r tu b es to both
er, no ch im n les to clea n , n o w ick s to trim ,
n o sm oke, n o sm ell, n o dirt. O usranteed
sale, wilt b u m In an y position, ca n b e turned
upside dow n o r rolled o n the Door w ithout
ellecting the light. B u m s ordinary atova o r
m otor gaaoilne 6 0 h ours o n o n e gsllon.'t
It Is equipped w ith ou r fam ou s patented
autom atic clea n in g dev ice w hich m a k es It
im possible lor the la m p t o clog o r ca u se
trouble in operating. Sold b y all the beat
hardw are dealers. A s k ypur local dealer lor
a dem onstratioif o r w rite direct and send u s
h is nam e; w ill send lu ll particulars. A ccapt
n o substitute. In sist o n the NuUte.
Mannfacliirad aachulvaly by

Dacoratad
China Shads
4 Colors
AntomstiesUy
Cloaood
Cannot
Clos

T o such an atm osph ere and to h elp
in th e realization o f such a program
w e extend a h earty w elcom e to any
y ou n g preacher w h o m ay b e consid
ering w here he w ill g et b is th eolog 
ical training.

National Stamping A EUctrie W orks
CHICAGO, n x . DapL 10.

/|

“ SPECIAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER.

TAKES OFF DANDBUFF,
HAIB STOPS FALLING
8sve your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle
of Oanderlne right now—Alco
etope Itching ecalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is mute evidence o f a neglected
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful scurf.
There Is nothing so deetructlre to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
o f Its lustre. Its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverlshness and Itching o f the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and d ie—then the
hair falls out fa s t A Uttls Danderlne
tonight— now—an y tim e—will sorely
sa ve your hair.
Get a 26 cen t bottle o f Knowlton’s
Danderlne from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and loU
- o f It If you will lust try a little Danfe r in e . D S ^ v e j o m tAlrii T tg

T o introouee th e beantlfal “ Ln
France” silk hoae to r ladles and gents
w e offer 8 pair 50c quality fo r only
$1, postpaid in TJ. S. Pure silk from
ca lf to toe fo r long wear.- Size 8 to
10 1 -2 ^ in w hite, tan or black, assorted
if desired, llo o e y back promptly If
not delighted. L a France Silk Store.
B ox O, Clinton. S. O.
Court Scene—Judge: “ What’s your
n a m e f'
Swede :> "Y on Yonson.”
Judge: “ Are y o « married i ”
Swede; “ Yah.”
Judge; “ W hom did you m a rry!”
Swede: “ I B a n le d a woman.”
Judge' (W ith indignation) i "D id you
ever hMr o f anybody marrying anybody
else but a womaftl”

Swedet

“ Yah.

rieda^ m am t

My sister, aha mar-'

Your Laundry by Parcel Post
■'

Crmdit Yoa—Pqy by IFaeA or Month

N o matter where you live—in a small town or in the
m ral districts—ju st so the postman can reach you. IFa
p a y th e p oeta ge, both wavs on packages am ounting to
COc or over, anu one way under 60o.
Simply wrap up your bundle, write9 yo
your
name and address
ddrcBB pla‘
plainly on tb e outelae o f
the
and mail
nail it to us. Y ou will be
surprised how quickly you will get y ou r laundry
back absolutely alean, flnlaned like new, irom one o f tbe
Onost atemm laundries in tbe Boutb.
Priceat CoUara 21c, BbIrts 12lc. Reasonable prices on ladles
clothes. We also operate a Swiss Method Dry Cleaning DepL
aiMO us Youa faciuuui today

MODEL STEAMLAUSDRY, NmthaUlm, Tmim.

Romanism
and Ruin
A g ^ t s W an ted

A Prospectus o f this great new book
by R ev. H . C. Morrison, D . D ., will
be sent postpaid------Price o f the book
neatly bound in cloth
$1.00 Postpaid.

Free

PEWTEcyiyAjji puEU^wiiia co.

IIKVJVAM ST TJ3LLS OP RE LIEF
FROM I’ AIN.

I

St. John Jhe Divine, in his vlvld.y
drawn picture o f Iltnven, ns bis cloeInB and most convincing argument o f
Its glories sta tes: “ And there shall be
no more pain.” Rev. 2 1 :22. In mak
ing, this assertion St. John felt that no
more glorlpus prospect could be placed
before the human mind.
Pain saps our strength In the battle
o f life. It Is the strongest helper o f
disease.
Dr. .Miles’ Antl-Pain Pills bring
wonderful relief from a.l pain. For
the past 20 years these pills have been
Increasing In popularity, until now they
are the most genernlly used remedy In
use.
The Rev. R. M. Bentley, o f Shelbyvllle, Ind., the popular revivalist, has
the follow ing to say about these p ills:

HFIrtt
Paymont
o f Only

Puts Into
Your Homo
Thoso 16

Ind'ispansable Books

l b l » S p l ^ l d Library Forms tho Most I_________________ —
■»
M M t IlMMailcabI* PriM
Ivor Offorod. Our Roadora WHI Nood Thom During t9 1 4 a o Navor nofbi^

Less Than V s FerpisrPrices
They contain the richest,
n
NOW ONLY
most anthorltatlve treas- ns
nres of foct and ctmunen* S
fary on the Holy Word to ^
beionndln all sacred Uterature—newly enlarged
and enriched.
Now 16
volumes. Every Sunday
School Teacher, Snperln*
tendent. Pastor, Bible Stndent. E v a n g e lis t , and
all cash
Christian Hmne n e e d s Ettf MnlUf £ I H
these botdes.
riiM iit M es^ I P
The slphsbet o f Bible tue
Croden’i Complete CoDcerdaics. S*eVcBM
5fthe‘BTbTe'.;rsufw

‘ I feel It my duty to suffering hu
manity to say something In regard to
Dr. Ml.es’ Antl-Paln Pills. I consider
them a God-send. For myself I fall
to find words to oicpress my gratitude
for the relief that they bring. Ilundrc<Is o f times when It seemed the
pain was too great to allow me to be
on the platform I have found In them
a sweet relief. I have used them for
over 10 years and always tell others
alMuit the iMUietlt that can be derived
from them.”
I f you suffer from any imlii, pur
chase a 1k *x and If you are not per
fectly satisfied return the empty box
to your druggist and be w ill be glad
to give you your money Imck.

leas If yon cannot tell where to And them. 7Mpai»t. r » m « r Prie, t lJ S

Jamieson, Fiusset, and Brown's Cornmnotari
menta, elacldeUnsdtfflcnUpens8es,hiitorieal sllnslons, unfhmtlsr cni” ? ? ! *°.° ° ° ! » memlTe storohonse o f anthoritaUT^nt lucid notes,
eonclee but pregnant. l,890pegee. Fem ererteetS.
Croden. 1.(04 pegee, Unely UltutistMl.

Fansset's Crltlcil and Eipositori Cyclopedia

* ° M V »n>!«csot«>m:

Wtto’s lllDstrated Bibli Hlstnry ^ » . ‘n ;s?tbV A ^ T n '^ ?elSS l
tare nsrretlTe end completins it In s rounded h letoiio'u ltv to tb .
deitmctlon o f Jerusalem b rllta s. 7K ^column pacee.210 lUoitnUona.
i[ara6^Dfl66j6ioO<>e
_______________________
Edershelm’s Life and Times of JesusHis Messlak ® s l S t o1 V h J
m ie tr. life end Intelleetaal and religions development o f Christ’s PaltO'
Cooybeare ind Horson’s Life ind Epistles of Saint Pul

LO VELA CE— Sister Sarah Corne
lia I.s}velace, w idow o f the late Rev.
N. O. L ovelace, departed this life at
tho fam ily h om e in Clarksville,
Tenn., A pril 22, 1914.
She was born near C larksville Dec.
27, 1844.
She was a daughter o f
Joseph and M iriam W hitfield, and
was on e o f tw elve children .
W il
liam, a broth er, is the on ly on e now
living.
One o f her sisters married
Dr. J. M. F ort o f Texas.
She was happily m arried to Bro.
Lovehu'c. Sept. .TO, 18(50. 'This un
ion was blessed with fou r children,
us follow s:
Mrs. Jodie— o f Clarks
v ille; .Mrs. N'attle May Muuford,

Of endorlngjxtpoUrlty hod anthortCrt lifelike picture o f the m e t m e t le
^ work, en Mate end lllamlnetinv oom m en t^ on hleeplitlei. wlUi
6 ityle ftt once inil o f fine ■cbolerehlp end o f llterarr cherm. 917 pegee:
manyflnelllattretlona.mep8. cherte.etc. gerwer priee tLlO.

Gelkle's Honrs with the Bible Ssrki:*«i,?!2?
and atadjr and thronsb
~
■ Syria, and
way
muu (Ariusrut VUOXAOiyMUIQ. DIS gTBPnlOSXPlSM"
Uon eneblee ererr toeeber, Bible etndent end preeober to pnt tbe old
t t e ^ e in clear, fireab end winning form, 9.U0 pegee, ricblr lUnettmted,
igerai»r price g6»
_____________________

Josenbu
s* Comolefe W
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WUISS leader and statesman In tbs tenaraUon
a ^ r Christ; Biitorr and AnttqnlUes o f tbe Jews: the Roman-Jnrlih War!
wblcb iumi>ed oat tbe Jewlih netlonaUty In blood and flz^ eto. 97t
pages. F o y e r price <6,
Sanford’s Concise Cyclopedli of Religions KnowMgo
InfonnaUon regardtns Church and Bible History. Names, P la o ^ a n d
Cnstoma, Creeds and Eectt, the early Cbnrob, Story o f tbe Reformation.
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“ TIZ” makes sore, burning, tired fee*
ray m
fairly dance with delight. Away
go the
aches and pains, the corns, csllousss,
hUsters god bunions.
^“ T I Z " drairt
but the aolds and
poisops that puff*'
|up your feet. Ifa
matter how hard
work, how
you danee^
h o w far you
w tlk,orhow Iong
you remain on
your festi "TIZ”
b r i n g s restful
f o o t oomforti
“ TIZ* is won
derful for tired,
■ mhing, swollen, smarting feet. Tour feet
just tingle for joy I shoes never hurt or
seem t i^ t .
I Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ” now from
any druggist or departaent store. End
foot torture forever— wear smaller shoes,
ikeep your feet fresh, sweej «a^ luVFT*

Every book newly
made and handsomely
hound In cloth. Aver*
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Money eheerfnlly refunded if books are
not entirely aatlsfaetory.
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Uontbly P a y ^ n t Plan we reqnlis <2.00 with order, and year promlao to pay <1.00 monthly thereafter
for Mmontba Boota forwarded at once on recelptofcashprloe or first Installment of 1200. Cnstomers ray
frtlghtorexpreesobai^ea. Csstomers at remote points or In forelcn coontrlei deelringua to prepay will s g d
SOo. per voloma to ooTtr cost o f pottage or ezprus. s a fe ___
I world.
Ws will taka back books that are not latlslkctory In ton days
I transportation
obartei. As to our reliability, we refer yon to the pubUiber o f this paper or to any commercial agency. Established laoi.

S. 8. SCRANTO N CO., Publishers, 118 Trumbull Sts, Hirtford, OsnUa
w ife o f Col. 'r. J. Munford o f near
C larksville; Rev. Bailey Lovelace, a
Baptist m inister, now pastor o f the
F irst Baptist Church o f Franklin,
K y.; F ort Lovelace o f Clarksville.
She professed faith in Christ when
16 years bid and united with Spring
C reek Church.
Hera was a model
Christian life, exem plifyin g in her
daily walk and conversation that she
lived close to a throne o f grace. Sis
ter Lovelace was a true and efficient
helpme'et to her husband. .She was
an affectionate m other and her am
bition was to m ake life a s easy as
poasible fo r her children. H er oldest

daughter, Jodie, m arried several
lig h tfu l home.
years ago, but h er husband died soon
H er death was a trium phant one.
afterw ard.
One child waa horn to
W h en near th e close o f life she
them , Vivian, w hom Sister Lovelace
w ould call Bro. L ovelace and ta lk to
partly raised, and w hom she loved as * him as though h e w ere present. Just
dearly as on e o f h er ow n.
D uring
b efore passing ou t, h er son said to
the life o f Bro. L ovelace th e fam ily her, "PreclouB m other, do you real
lived at th eir pleasant h om e near St. ize that you are dying, and th at you
Bethlehem , and on ly a short distance w ill soon he w ith fath er and oth er
from Spring Creek Church.
Th eir loved oneaT”
She cou ld n ot speak,
h om e was In every sense o f the w ord
but nodded h er head repeatedly.
the preacher’s hom e. Every m em ber
She waa laid aw ay beside h er hus
o f the fam ily exerted themselYea in band in the cem etery at Clarksville.
m aking the preacher com fortable.
May heaven’s best blessings be upon
D uring my fou r years’ pastorate o f each, o f her loved ones.
Spring C reek I w as often In this de
L. B. JARM ON.

rematurely

B A PTIST
AM ONG T H E B R ETH R EN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rpv. Oeo. X. Cowan, our frioml o f
senilnnry (lays, has reached the ai>ex
o f hla paatoral career, havlnfc accepted
the care o f the First church. Apex, N.
C. They have secured a good one.
Evangelist F. D. King, o f Charlotte.
X. C., lately asslsteil Rev. E. R. Prnett
In a revival w ith Ninth Avenue church,
Charlotte, N. C., resulting In 80 addi
tions.
Rev. Tj. D. Summers, o f the First
church, Blythevllle, Arlt.,''lately assisted
Rev. J. II. Turner In a revival at Euxorn,
resulting In 0 additions to
the church by baptism.
Rev. J. P, Riley, o f Murray, Ky., has
lieen called to the care o f the Salem
church, near that place, for half time.
More o f our country churches should
follow the example o f Salem.
Rev. Elmer Ridgeway has resigned
ns pastor at Cordell, Okla., and has not
Intimated what his future movemmits
w ill be. W e would welcome his return
to Tennessee.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery, o f Parsons,
Tenn., missionary o f Beech River Assodntlon. Is this week engaged In a
revival with Sulphur W ell church,
Saltillo, Tenn.i asslsfltag Rev. R. I,.
Rogers, o f Huron, Tenn. A gracious
ingathering Is confidently expected.
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ganlxed Into a church o f 45 members
and has started off well. W hat tender
memories com e to us in that name,
"R oss M oore!”
Evangelist L. E. Finney is bolding a
great revival at Sapnla, Okla., w hich at
last account had resulted In 120 pro
fessions, 24 being Indians. H e goes
next to Amarillo, Texas, fo r a meeting
with Tabernacle diatxdi.

REFLECTOB

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UBIFOSM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, BibUcal Series.

Full line o f Periodicals, all classes,
from Beginners to A du lts; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.

(As adopted, modified and adapted to
the use o f Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodical publications free on
Dr. II. A. Porter and singer, R obert
Jolly, o f Dallas, Texas, lately assisted ' application.
Rev. C. V. Edwards In a revival at Col- ■
Maps o f our own and other makes;
lege .\venue church. F ort W orth, Texas,
Records, Class Books and general sup
which at last account had resulted in
plies.
40 additions.
At the dedication recently o f the new
$3-’i,400 church in Johnston City, IIL,
Rev. A. E. Booth, pastor, the sermon
w as delivered by the Inimitable D r. W .
D. Powell, o f Louisville, Ky., w ho fo l
lowed It with a collection o f |23,500, to
relieve an Indebtedness on the building.
Rev. II. H. W allace, o f Metropolis,
III., lately assisted Rev. R. L. Chap
man In a meeting at T w elfth Street
church, Paducah, Ky., which, when w e
last beard bad resulted In 25 convert
sions and 14 addltiona
The First church, Sumter, S. C-, hat
called Rev. W . E. Thayer, o f Chester,
S. C., and he has accepted and w ill
enter upon the work December 1. Dr.
C. C. Brown lately rounded out almost
forty years as pastor o f this church.
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Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of
our own and othw publishers.

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermediates— in all grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining fu lly and con
taining sample lessons sent free.
Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents
each.
B. Y. P, U. Quarterlies—tw o grades;
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.
t

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request

Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tennessee
NIPS TROUBLE IN THE BUD.
That’s what Gray’s Ointment does. It
heals wounds and bruises and prevents
serious blood poisoning that often re
sults from a neglected skin wound. For
ninety-four years Gray’s Ointment has
been a s.tandard household remedy for
all eruptions and abrasions of the skin;
boils, sores, ulcers, carbuncles, bums,
poison oak, and similar ailments, Kefp
a box in the house.
It will save you
many an ache and pain, and is a sure pre
ventive of dangerous blood disorders that
may end fatally. Only 25c a box, at
druggists. You can get a free sample
by writing W . F. Gray i C o, 817 Gray
Building, Nashville, Tennessee.

slssippi state Fair, Jackson, October
28 to October 3 1 ; Georgia State Fair,
Macon, November 3 to November 13.
CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.
The greatest danger in buying a Piano
or Player-Piano is the difficulty in se
lecting one o f real and lasting quality.
There are so many cheap imiUtions on
the market that the chances o f full and
]lcrmanent satisfaction are slight unless
you are an expert judge and are ex
tremely careful in your selection.
If you feel that you are not a good
judge o f the quality, durability and
value o f an instrument, or if you have
not time to make an exhaustive investi
gation o f these matters, why not throw
the responsibility on the Baptist and Re
flector Piano C lub!
It has already
made the inveetigation for you and will
nMurne the full responsibility o f giving
you absolute and perfect satisfaction
and the largest possible value for your
money. What your insurance policy is
to your home, the Club is to your Piano
or Player-Piano.
But the Club doesn’t stop these. I t
clubs your order with .those o f ninetynine other subscribers, thus securing the
lowest possible factory price for each
Club member. I t provides convenient
terms of payment, the strongest guar
antees o f quality and durability and
gives you the opportunity to try your
instrument thoroughly before yon bny.
The Club absolutely guarantees perfect
satisfaction in every detail o f Piano buy
ing. W rite for your copy o f the cata
logue today. Address The Associated
Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. R. W . Elubanks has resigued
the pastorate o f the church a t Vienna,
The First church, Alvo, Okla., has
Ga., and gone to the Seminary In Louis
secured as pastor. Rev. T. G. Netherton,
ville. H is w ife enters the Woman’ s
o f Canyon, Texas, and be Is on the field
Training School.
where a great work Is to be accom
Dr. C. W . Daniel, o f the First church,
plished.
Atlanta, Ga., Is to assist Rev. J. H.
Washington, D. C., October 4.— ^To
The church at Darden, Tenn., lately
t'oin In a revival at Cordele, Ga., at
assist
the movement fo r better farm
calle<l Rev. W . F. Boren, o f that place,
. a very early date.
*
conditions In the South and to bring
ns pastor. F or nearly a decade he was
Evangelist H. C. Bnchhols lately as the advantages o f the section before
pastor, during which time a handsome
sisted Rev. B . B. Lee, o f W oodvllle,
its own people to show them that the
new house o f worship w as constructed.
Ga., in a revival at Union Point, near
opportunities
at hand are greater than
He Is one o f the truest, most efficient
that place. There were 48 additions,
any they may hope to find by moving
men In his section o f the State.
34 by baptism.
away. Southern R ailw ay Company and
Rev. W . Q. Tou ng, o f lexln gton,
D r. W . M. W ood, o f the First church,
affiliated lines, including the M obile it
Tenn., has moved to Darden, Tenn.,
Mayfield, Ky., who has the leading Sun
Ohio RaUroad, Queen* & Crescent
which fa ct his correspondents wll please
day School In point o f attendance lu
Route, Georgia Southern & Florida
note. H e Is available for pastoral work,
that State, has lately been assisting
Railway, and Virginia & Southwestern
and no man's heart bents truer to the
Rev. T. H. Plemmons In a revival at
Railw ay are making educational ex
Ivord’s cause.
Madison Avmine church, Covington, Ky.
hibits this fall at nine State and gen
It Is stated In the ReUgiotfs H erald
Rev. O. A. Utley, o f Rowan Memorial
eral fairs and at thirty-one county
that an Interdenominational Missionary
church, Memphis, T o m ., w ho had lately
fairs in Mississippi, Alabama, Tennes
Institute Is being held this week at
tendered his resignation o f that pastor see, Georgia, North Carolina, South
"Seventh Street Christian church,” un
ate, w as met w ltb 'su ch a vigorous pro Carolina .and Virginia. These exhibits
der the general management o f Dr.
test on the part o f the members that
are In addition to the dlq)lays which
Frank M oody Purser o f the Foreign
be announced bis withdrawal o f the
the same companies are making at
Mission Board, Southern Baptist Con
resignation.
three large expositions and thirty-six
vention. Our good brethren o f the F or
The churches at Parsons, Perryvllle,
district and county fairs in the North
eign Board ought to know that such lib 
Huron, Decaturvllle and Jeannette,
and W est fo r the purpose o f advertis
eralism is nauseating to the rank and
Tenn., are pastorless and are anxious
ing the South to the people living out
file o f Southern Baptists. They had
to get a good preadier and pastor..
t>etter quit It If they want debts paid
side the. South, the exploitation work
W rite Esco Carrington, Parsons, Torn.,
HAS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.
and enlarged contributions.
o f the Southern this season being the
o r O. C. Klrksey, Perryvllle, Tenn.
Parrie Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., writes:
largest and most comprehensive yet un
In a revival which lately closed a t
In the revival at Plum Creek church,
"Seems to mo if I had not obtained
dertaken.
Kennett, Mo., Rev. W. C. McNeeley was
near Louisville, Ky., In which Rev. O.
your remedy when I did I would not have
F or the Southern edncatlonal ex
assisted by Evangelist A. R. Sltton.
Stevens was assisted by Dr. H. L Win.Jived much longer. I am glad you dis
hibits, agents have been at work from
1'here were 63 conversions and 42 addi bum , o f Louisville, Ky., there w ere IS
covered this wonderful remedy that will
the first o f the year making prepara
tions.
Tw elve backsliders were re additions, 14 by baptism.
cure Pellagra. W hen I began taking
tions and collecting material. There
claimed.
Evangelist W. D. Hubbard bos been
Baughn’s Pellagra Remedy m y weight
Dr. W. J. E. Cox. o f Alexandria, la ., • invited to supply the pulpit o f the First
win be four different circuits and the
was 00-odd pounds; now it is 90-odd. I
has aecepte<l the ••are o f the First
aim has been to cover Just as many
church. Savannah, Ga., several weeks
would like to have this published and
church. Pine Bluff, Ark., and takes and has a cc^ te d . H e w as for some
fa|rs located on the roads as possible.
sent to sufferers o f Pellagra.”
charge Noveml>er 1. He w as for eleven
A t each exhibit several representatives
time pastor at Dadevllle, Ala.
This is published at her request. If
years pastor in Mobile.
o f the various companies w ill be In
The Executive Beard o f Beech River
you suffer from Pellagra or know q f any
Rev. O. I,. B oIm . o f la n ok e. Ark.,
attendance. Domestic science, dairy
Association, which met at Darden,
one who suffers from Pellagra it is your
was lately assisted In a revival by Rev.
ing, horticultural and other subjects
Tenn., last week, has decided to in
duty to consult the resourceful Baughn,
S. H. Campbell, o f Little Rook, Ark.,
identified with Southern form life w ill
augurate another cburch-to-cburCb mis
who has fought and conquered the
resnltlng In 30 additions, 20 by bap
be
demonstrated.
sionary campaign, such as w as conduct
dreaded malady right in the Pellagra Belt
tism. There was great refreshing from
The State and general fairs In the
ed about three years ago. The first
o f Alabama.
the presence o f the la rd .
South at which these exhibits w ill bo
campaign respited in the erection o f
The symptoms— hands red like sun
R fv. II. W. Jean is the new pastor
made are as follow s: TrI-State Fair,
five new bouses o f worship In the As
burn, skin peeling off; sore month, the
at England, Ark., and has begun work
Memphis, Tenn., September 26 to Oc
sociation and a large steady increase
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
under very favorable auqiices.
The
in contrlbntlona The time fo r the cam- ' tober 3 ; Alabama State Fair, Birm ing
with much mucous and choking; indi
church has lately advanced from half to
paign has not been s e t
ham, September 28 to October 10; Vir
gestion, and rmusea; either dianhea or
full-time preaching.
ginia State Fair, Richmond, October 6
constipation.
CONVALESCENCE
Rev. O. i l . Ford boa resigned aa pas
to October 10; Alabama S U te BxpoolThere is hope if you have Pellagra you
tor at Cabot, Ark., to accept a call to
after pnenmonta, typhoid fever and the tlon, Montgomary, October 12 to Octo
can be cured by B au^m ’s Pellagra RsineCarlisle, Ark., where ha begins worit grip, is sometimes merely apparent, not ber 1 7 ; North Carolina State Fair, Rady. Get a big free book on Pdlsgra.
Novendter 1. That d io r c b can well aC- reaL T o make it real and n ^ id , there l e l ^ October 19 to October 2 4 ; Mla- Address A merican Compounding Co., Box
Ford such a pastor.
is no other tonie so h l ^ y to be reeom- slasippl-Alabama Fair, Meridian, MisA,
2035 Jasper, Ala., remembering money is
T bg Boos M oore Mission o f th e.F irst BMnded as Hoodh Saiaaparllla. TbousOctober 10 to 2 4 ; Sooth Carolina SUte refunded in any case where the reoaedy
c b u r ^ P in e Bluff, Ark-, hae bean or>
Fair, OolumUa, Oetobgr 25 to 80; Mla- failq to oure.
••
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